
Crop walk scheduled Sept822
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ACcident takes

WOfne mal'sJife

percent of all money pledged will go
to Wayne's local food .pantry. The
committee's' ,goal :for this year Is
'$2,~~, according 10 the Caseys.

A lOla. hay".. h'dII, kayA~
was kUled. Wed~esday afterno:on

. after a tree fell on·him at his family
farm. .

Agler, age,6,9,-w01S on the, family
farm one mile north and '~.m!'.es
west:.of Wayne~.,~u.ttlng dowo._tree$
with his son, John', ,_ .

The tree was being' pulled dQwn by
a 'tractor -(drlv:en' by ·John.~, and- a
cable, accordlng'to Waynel.County
Sh~r~_~(LeRoy ,~a"5~n:' The 'Jorge
tree '~lste<l an~ the (:a~I&,"broke,
c8,l;Jsln!il1he ,~ree t~}all ~,,·.~~e·wr~

c,o)Jnty insurance 'besldes Central I

Ll.fe and Aetna were Blue Cross-Blue
.Shield, Mutual of Omaha and The
Travelers. .

In other aC,tlon Tuesc;tay, the county
commissioners decided "\0 put the
custodial work a~ th~ Wayne County
Courthouse out for bids: Andthe com·
missioners will ,be· remodeling the
basement of·the county courthouse to
f.uUiII state requirements to make the

, courthouse bathroom accessible to
th"e physll::ally-alsabied.

The .commlssioners also plan -on
moving" the drivers ex;:amlnatlon
room from the presenf location
(acros~ from the county clerk's ~f"

fice) to the basement level. Com
puters will be moved into fhecur:rent
drivers' examination office, accor
ding to Belermann.

P'resent custodian Ruby Jensen
,and her husband Pete were given' a
certain t"lme frame by the county
commissIoners to leave their Uv!ng
quarters In the basement level of the
courthouse. The dwelling will t~enbe
remodeled to accomodate the ac
-ces.sible_b.athroom and _tbe.....Jirlvers
examInation room, Beiermann said.

SOCI8TY
XX.X

their church representative no later
thal1""Ocl. 6, 1985....

THIS YEAR'S· theme is ".walk
Around Your Ne,lghborhood
Everyone (first letters·spell'Wayne)
for Crop."

The course for the walk is simil'ar

OTHER JNS-URAN«;E _companies
which had submitted bids for the

losing some benefits if it -went with
Aetna. _

"We're not comparing apples to
apples," Beiermann said in regard to
Aetna and Central Life.

Another insurance outfit. which the
commissioners did not name, went
through the policies, Belermann
said, and also'said the coverage was
not the same. -

Beiermann said, the county com
missioners ha-",'~ lieard "El negati'y_~
comme.nts frofiil its employees about
the Central Life polley during the
past few years.

.He also emphasized that fhe mon
thly pr~sniumat Central Lite is about
5 percent less than 'the rates last
fiscal period.

Next ,year's decision concerning
health-life insurance for county
employees will be affected because
of a recently-enacted state law which
states that the county must have a
retiremef1-t~ fund tor Its county
workers and elected officials, said
Beiermann.

The Wayne County Board of Com
missioners voted unanimously fa ac
cept the bid of Central Life as Its
health insurance carrier for Its 40 or
more county employees.

It was motioned by Commissioner
Gerqld ,Pospishll to accept the. in
sura~ce J;lid of Cen~ral·.LIte,
represented by the Keith Jech. Agen
cy of Wayne.
~was-~-toU-gh de!=lslOn-to "lake:.
We, know our employees here wa"ril~d

e. it [Central Lifel," said County Com
missioner Chairman MerlIn Beier-
mann: \.

The total montly premium tor Cen
tral Life will be approxinilalely
$10,764 per" month. The corru:nis
sloners had been Investigating
another insurance co.mpany, Aetna,
which had a $7,914.05 monthlY bid.

What shifted the tide to. approv~
Cenh-al Ufe, 6eiermann said, w~s

that Aetna would not underwrite one
of the present county Insured In-/
dlvlduals during the Jl·day waiver

-period~Based all- thls,_ Beiermann
sald,lt,appears the county would be

LT.j.g. DEB·RA BODENSTEDT,da.ughler of Roberl and
Marilyn Bodensledl of Wayne, is Ihe diving officer for Ihe USS
Yellowslone; a. ~~slroyer lender porled in "Norfolk, Va.

a little crazy," the 197~ayne State
Co,lIege graduate says.,"1 come fr6m

,01 l,ong. line of' far,~,ers . that have

---------,-:fH~L,--tE~ENA~iunIO~-gfad
1s a,lso tryi'ng to.beaorr,e su~tace war:,~. 
'fCire qualified. 1,0 'do~'so she must .
become far:nillar wit'"' many ship-'
board systems and pass an examina
tion by a board of the ship's sen10r
personnel. ,

"It takes a lot of time,'" she says of
her' surface warfare 9uallfication,
"especially when you have all' the
other duties I have. RIght .now I'm
about 65 percen!. cQmpiete. The ship's
upcoming trip to·the Mediter.ranean
should'rap up tne rest of it."

In additlon.io learning all about the
workings of her ship, the former high'
schqol teacher Is the ship's' safety of:
fleer ancrassrstant--repalr 'depart:'
meri.f he~d, for produc~ion ,support,.
which she explains Involve:s planning
and est,imatlng for 'repair work,

,The Yellowstone Is capable of sup
porting 1:JP to eigl1t ships at (lne time
with everything from steam and elec
trical power to medicaJ'an~ dental
faclpties. ,It Is ~uipped to, replace
prop~lIe~s on shi~s while afloat, ex,
change gas turb!ne,engines, service

~~I~~rtd:~~~,r.~~:~!~~~:~t~~dU~~I~
mach.lnery·and· weapons systems.

In"his:,~~m~rk~ at a: special I~n
cheon Wednes/1ay, afternoon, It was
learned that durlng the past fl~Cill
year, $11,727 was ,raised by, WSC
faculty and 'staff members; and that
lust ab9ut equals,the total of the cur
rent employees' lifetIme giving. ' "

1he curr~ht Wayne ~iJSi'neSS Fund

I.
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Sept. 4 - John' ·L·.' and Betty
Kavanaugh to Terra Chemlcals_ In
ternational Inc., part of the NW cor
ner of Kavanaugh'S Sunrise Addition
to the Village·of Carroll. DS $3.30

Steven Guy Fowle~", 34"Newcas1Ie,
Wyo., and Debra Ruth Hintz, ~l, Win·
side.'

ROGER'S, Repair and .Salvage
opened for business Sept. 4 In the
former Muller Body Shop bUilding in
PIlI'invlew. ,The business, which' is
owned and operated by Roger amY
Connie Stelling, will do 'general
mechanic work, gas and diesel;
custom exhaust work and will have
used auto parts for sale_

families have purchased tM Sfanton

~~~I~:~: h:~f~~~;eow~:~tby 1Ge;a~~
and Lucille Miller for some 38 years.

Leader in Ponca, have announced
they have purchased Ihe Emerson
Tri·County Press from Chris Hingst.

A WISNER man remained in Inten
sive care at an Omaha hospital las't
week after he was seriously burned
'In a fire at his home on Aug. 30. Ralph
Donner repohedly re~eived burns on
about 60 percent of hjs body while ap
parently attempting to extingUish a
fire in the kitchen of his home,

JOHN AND James· Scott and

THE NORTH Fork Frontiersmen
mUllleloader club, along with
"Caflyon" (Jim Henry) from KCAU·
TV channel 9, will be among those on
band for the Old, Fashioned
Threshing Bee and Antique Show

. southeasf of Pierce on Sept. 15.

, ~- ST_ JOHN'S L~theran Church,
located flve miles south and two west
of Pender, wiiH:elebrate its centen"
nlal on Sept. 8 and 15.

DICK AND Ju.dY Volkman,
publishers of the· Nebraska Journal·

fhe Delta Queen from st. Louis to
NaSfi.Vme,- and !:Iacr to Sr:touls, The
shiPl m<1de several stop~ along the
way' and spent an entire day In

Nashville.
Both' Karrle and Cyndee are

employed at TriO Travel in Wayne.

:The'waymiG;rl sdo~ts are looking fo'r leaders for the 1985-86 pr9Qram
year. Leaders are needed for the Brownie level which Includes first
through thlrd'grade. ' "

It is not necessary to have a daughter In fflls age range to be a leader:.~
" A,complete desctlptlon of the leaders responsibilities can be obtained by

calling PhylliS ~pethnian at375-4499. Please give consideration to par·.
tlclpaflng In. this valuable youth program for girls.

Cystic ;1&~OsIS chairmen named
Thomas Horeis; president of the Nebraska Cystic Fibrosis Foundation,

announced, the appointment of area people as chairmen in various fund
raising ev~nts. The purpose of the events is to increase public awareness0' cystiC fibrosis and to raise funds to support research, care and treat·
ment ofleF'chlldren and young people In Nebraska

Chairman of the annual Cystic Fibrosis fund I"aislng event In Hoskins
is CathY Bussey. In Wayne, the chairman is Mindy Lutl and In Laurel, .
Star Smith Is the chairman., ", ' ,

Blke·a·thon c1lalrmen for Cysti/; Fibrosis Include: Allen, Mrs. Audrey
Harder; Winsl~e, Helen Hancock; and Wakefield, Mrs. Rodney
Nicholson. _,.

For more Information about the bike-a·thon or:: ofher Cystic Fibrosis
events, contact fhese area representatives "or write the Nebraska Cystic
F.ibrosls Foundafion at 5017 Leavenworth Street, Omah-a, NE 68106.

Girl Scout Round-Up
The Wayne'Glrl Scouts will be haVing their 1985,86 Round-Up on Tues·

day, Sept. 10 althe Wayne Elementary SchooL The meeting is scbeduled

to~~~I~~~~~~~~·I~f~rall girl~ '~ho wish· to' pal, ,dpate'ln the Girl Scout
program for the 1985-86 year. Girl Scouting offers programs at five dif
ferent age levels. Girls in kindergarten can partiCipate In Daisies, grade
1·3 In Brownies, grade 4-6 in juniors, grade 7·9, in cadefs and 9-12 In
seniors.

Gltl Scouting offers a wide range of' activities and opportunitles for
girls. In addition to learning outdoor skills and <:amp!ng, the girls learn
community service and pride as well as developing good personal skills

he~ :~~ra~~:s~t~~~sp~nr~~::t~~~ t~:~~~~~~~.~;~~c:t~~~. ~~e;~~ ~:~:
questions about the program or meeting, please call Phyllis Spethman at
375,4499.

Karrif _Oo'o\'oeY_1QOk a crui~~ this
summer wit~ Roval Caribbean on the
Nordic Prince from New York to Ber·
muda. She spent three days sightsee
Ing In Bermuda.

Cyndee Larson recently returned
tram a Miss Issippi steamboat trip on

Hulda Turner

Ray Agler, 69, of Wayne died Wednesday, Sept. "4, 1985 at his home near

>W~:~:ices were held Saturday, Sept. 7 at the First Church of Christ in Wayne.
. Th:e!Re~;-Kenny Clevela~d ~fflclated. '

~ayAdelbert Agler, the son of Ernesf Ray and Edna Sewell Agler, was born'
Ft1~..-S, 1916 ,near Wakefield. He lived his entire life in the Wayne-Wakefield
community where he farmed. He married Della Giese on Sept. 14, 1940 at
Sewar~.,Hefarmed east of Wayne for nine years, moving to'hls'Present home
in 1949. Hewas ao: active member of First Churcl"! of Chrlst~.;lnd was lnter.ested
In all ilSpects of .farmlng. :

,~;~r~~r:~~7~.~u:.e~~y;~~~~oe~:Uo~h%~~,n:;~~~~~~'n~~,h(~~~~~:;g~:e:dl~f
Hou.ston, ,Texas and Mrs. Edward .(Donna Rae) Assendrop of Grand Islandi
one grand.d.aughter"Jesslca Agler of Wa.vne; two brothers, C.V. Agler of
'!V!'IIkefleld,and,DarwJn Agler of Hay Springs; and one sister, Mrs. Clair

_ (Marlan),Busklr,k o',Mesa; A~ll.· -"
,M~:r;~ ~r~ced~.,ln ~eath by hlsparertfs; on~ brother~Loran: an"d'o':',e sister,

T10t1018r~ pan~~r:e--t:l~ld_NUlllken ,Stan POrter 'Y'au';'ice Olson.
~us$ell.'~m:aw,' Per Pearson al)ct Kenneth Parker. ", , ' ,

'.' ,.. A~,lve ~l'~r~rs were Jim ~gler, Davld Giese, Breck Giese, Brian 'Glese,
Gary Glese.nd BlllSw\nney. '. .. 'i' ..

,.8ur!al was·ln the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Wiltse Mortuary' in
_._~~~~~~~~.~ts.__"_ "., , ," _

ot ,I, "'. . .

C~~85~::~~;;~n ~;I:enS~~$O~'n=~f~~' !~. ,,~t:~~~Je;.vsan
Newcastle, Ford Pickup; Edward D. 1964: Gary Voss, Poric~, Chevrolet
Schnasse, WakefIeld, Ford; Elva PIckup.
Olson, Wakefield, BUick, Harold Von 1962: Donald R. A,vis, Ponca, Realesfafe'transfers
MInden, Ponca, Buick; Hermie D. Chrysler. . I '. Rosalie Ehle, ~ ·s.I~9Ie person. 'to
Belt Emerson, Chevrol-et. 1948: Richard .Doren, Ponca, Steven C. and Nancy K. Leigh, lots

1984: Norman JepP50n, Wakefield, Dodge:' 10.. 11 and 12, block 16.-City of Ponca.
Ford Bronco; W.J Leuders. Jr., revenue stamps $35.20. .
Wayne, GMC Van Courtfines Ray Ka.yl, single, to Paul and Zona

1962: Jerry Martindale. Concord, Jon D. Black. South Sioux City, Kay!, that p~r( of Slf.z SW% lying
Mercury; Daniel J. Finnegan, $12J and $25 test, omonths" informal Wesfofcr:eeklnSex.35ahdS'/;ZSE 1tI
Newcastle, Chevrolet; Bank of Dixon pr1?b'afion, reckl.::ss driving; kevln.~. in Sec. 34, all In 30N-6, revenue
County, Ponca, Ford. Wendte, Newcastle, $22\ and $25 test, stamps exempt.

1981: Sam Utecht, Wakefield, probation 12 :J:00nths, driv~r's license.' RayKayl~ single, to Gary aM Ger·
Toyota. . Impounded 60 days, driving while In- maln~ Kayl/tnat·partof Slf.z SWJf4Iy-

1980: Wayne Trevett, Allen, toxicated; Jason Swenson, Norfolk', Ing East ,of the creek and West of
Chevrolet; Rowena A. Ellis, Allen, $221 and $25 test, informaflon proba' tH9~Wa~.' 12, In 35'30N-6, revenue
Oldsmobile; Marlin B_ Olson,' lion 6 months, driver's license im- stamps exempt~

Newcastle, F-ord. pOUflcted-60 daySTdriving while~lnt~ --:-MeMn,S;.;-and--Sernlce-E.--BenedlcL
1979: Jack E. Moore, Ponca;-J -leafed; Marty Hamar, Lineville, lA, to Robert'G.·and St~rla R. Hanson,

Chevrol-et; Steve Martindale, Con $221 and $25 test, informal probation lots 5 and~. blpck 2 In Tobin's Addl
c-ord, Mers;ury; David Hansen, Allen, 6 months and'ordered not to drive in tlon _to the Vi.llage of Newcastle,
Ford Pickup. the State-of Nebraska for 6 months, revenlJ.e stamps $14.30.

1978: Maurice K. Warner, Allen, driving while, Intoxicated; Jar:nes M. "LaDonrla and Verlyn Thomas, Lori

g~~~:r:i~~~~~. Charles A. Nelson, ' ,:~~tz$2~~:~~~~~~;'~~:i:e~~s$~~&rf~ , ~~~m:S~~~ln~~~,r~~, :R~~rt ~~~:~
1971: Jeff Addison, Newcastle, Impounde~6.0:,days, driving while in· • Stada R. Hanson, altof,our interest

Chevrolet; Aria Mae Rosl}, toxicated, failure 10 stop for in and to lotsS'and6,ln"Toblr¥ls Addl-
Wakefield, Oldsmobile. emergency vehlclei James D. tlon to VIII~ge of Newcastle, revenue

1976; Russell Curry, Ponca, Ford; BressJ~I}_EIjll?r~on, ~3~1. and $~5 test, stamps exempt.
Elmer F. Kamrath, Ponca, 6 months~probation, ordered not to Robert G. 'Hanson, singler. and

Hulda Turner, 73, formerly ot Wayne, died Wednesqay, Sept 4, 1985 In Olld9s7~~bi~~anna Hansen, Allen, ~~i;:c~oro~ ':~~~~~I,dr~f~:~n~nd:~d~; ~~a:~lr~i:~~~;v,~~~~J;'a~~~~~~~k
O~:rhv~~es were held Friday, Sept. 6 at the First United Methodist Church In Chevrolet, Richard D. McCoy, Jr., sl)spension, defectl~ lights; Michael 2, Tobin's Addition to. Village of

Waterbury, Chevrolet. Tesch, Paulina" lA, $96, over, axle Newcastle, revenue stamps $57.20.
W~~7:~~~:r~;,v~·~:~;~;eo~~~~t:f:~j~t~:~st arid Louise Erxleben Longe·: was 1973: Citizen's S-t-ate Bank, welgWI-QYJ:J:( ..tlS.llit~l.9hJ,_.!1oJ..l,!l!l1 per- Dennie E: and' K~try A. Otte to 7:30 Call to Order
born Dec. 4, 19120n afarm near Wayne. Shewas baptized and confirmed at SI Dacatur, Mercury; J",nlce Dickens, mit; Rick A. ~oupnlk"Eiperson, $46, VerneJi- L ~.ind--.Maf<:telre~-H. Approvalof"MiflUfes-
Paul's Lutheran Church sQuth.otWakefield. She attended rural school and St Alien, Plymouth; 'Maur"lce K criminal mischief; Jerry Gene Hallstrpm"a tract ,of· land In SElf", Approval of Claims - Except
Paul's Lutheran Parochial School for two years. She married Robert Turner Warner, Allen, Kenskll Travel, Ullrich, Ponca,'$171, toefl (property, 34'27N-4, revenue stamps $57.20. ' #12426. Gill Const. $11,212.36

~ ~;~r/;~:~~t~::~t:;f~~~s ~~~I~~~~r a~:~~\~~~ ~u~::~~~Sehdei~~~Xa, T~~~~~. Bobette Mulford, Allen, ~:~~t~ m~~~~~dl~l~l~dYpo~~e~~~~~c~f to~r~~ t·. :~~ i~~::: t: ~S;e~~~~~ ~~~o~~~:~:'$:~~~; & '
member 0' the First United Methodist Churc~ and the Eastern Star Chevrolet. marijuana (one ounce or less); Ran- as lolnt .tenants with right 0' sur- Petitions and Communication

$ur:VI,vors'.fnclude two daughters, Mrs. Robert (Alice Janel Wood ~l Omaha 1970: Brad Hard&.,. L,aurel. dal V. Schmidt, Dakota City, $ll1 vlvorshlp and not ast~nants In com- Visitors
and·Mrs. Donald (Mary Ann) Soulier of Pittsfield, Mass.; four grandchi~dren; Chevrolet EI Camino. ' possession of alcoholic liquor by amon, SWIf4, 5'27N-6, revenue stamps Ordinance No.1I5"2S~ Second
two brothers, Augu.st Longe of Wakefield and Walter Longe of Wakefield; and m!nor;. Mark McCardle, Ponca, ,$221 exe~t. Reading· Traffic eoptrot
three sisters, Mrs,.. Louise Longe of Wayne, Mrs. Martha Biermann of Wayne Signal Locations , . ,
and·Mrs, Esther $Ildersleeve of Wheatland, Wyo. Ordinance No: 85-26: Providing

She Is pn~ceded in d~ath by her husband, parents and two brothers, for Stop Sign Locations
Pallbearers were Don L'arsen, Homer Biermann, Dale Thompson, Arflold Ordinance No.,85-28: Providing

Marr, Glenn Walker and David Ley. . ~ for Stop Sign - 9th & Walnuf

H:~~I~~ ~~:::et~~::r:~~~~~n;:.metery In Wayne with Schumacher Funeral' re,malning· hay _12 large round "7:40 P:;:~~~i~~~::~~~:te~r.ant,
The family requests memorials to b t t thAI·· Ballard, Wakefield, bales and 2UO small square bales. Wa.ter S~orage T.ank

-==-%vn&Aw~,h'Unit ' .. e~en__ o e mer can Can_cer Society, Pamela T. Heckathorn, datJg!Jter ,,~. s'~e.ectlng, $22; Patrick Cody. Wayne Family Practice _Group,
,.. ~-~.~ .. -- ~~~9<>i.Bg!,"f"o""bert and Barbara Hetkathorn.of v;itJktoq.."S..<,-P" speedin~; $13~m;;cl PC" ·Wayne, plalntlf~, awarded ~esolutlon No. BS-35:_-Au~hor~z~

Ra.y Agler Allen, has Beenoff,c,ally"accepl~'diri- Schul~, Wayne, speeding, $34; Je~~alj,§1 Jaliies Ree • e::;;~iOany~o~i~ ~8~~
to the U.S. Military Academy's Corps Sievers, Randolph, speeding, $34i Wakefietd_ . .
of Cadets as a new member ,of the Leann' Broders, PhoenIx, Arli.1 Wayne Family Practice Group, ·1:45 Pllblic Hearing:·~I~ 85:'! ~
class of 1989 during the annual accep- speeding, $10; Michael Olson, PC,· Wayne, plaintiff, awarded $1P6 APproV~a:~~:~~i:it::~r Bi~~ SiD
taT~: P:::a~~ 'followed six weeks of Belden, speeding, $25; ,against Brian Oberhelman, Carroll. 85~4 - East 14th Street and Set
rigorous basic cad'et :tr.alning at:the o.ebr:a ~ink~lman, V!ayne, no valid Cri",inal'i,lings: Bid Letting Date for Odober
West Point, N.Y., academy. Training registration, $15; Julie Jacobs, Ce:n- ,Anthony: W. _Nolan,'Wayne,Jitter· \ __.. 8,J?8~ at.~_:~5 _;
In military, customs and courtesies, ~~~)~t::I~:~:~~~I~no;t~~~~~i~~~~~ i11g. ' ' • -Review and Authorize Signature-'-p,

,d~lll and physical conditioning, tac- -the turb~$5; Donna Way" Wakefield, C I . I d' .f ~:~:g~ tirder 111 - R~s~velt
~ical eXl;t~iseJ a~d;~Jh~ ~Irl.ngd ~f slieedi~g, $28; Lawr~~ce-";,!JI~· ~ear. rD-:~~s"k~~~ri~~~~~ayne"deUVery Approve Claim ##12426, Gill
~ea~I~~s nlrt uf~ ee'll

slc
c~ els , Laurel, no operator's'liceh'se,-,'$1S. of-drug par.aph'i4'",n~l!a. ~ISmIS$ed. Const., Sl1,212.36and,ifl2.42.7,

om darYIf.'1 ewd· t 'Ph c a emd
P as s . $qlft Nj3.than, NorfoJk< sp~~dlng, $16; ...Melodle ,Rob.in.son,.. Way.l1e, Gilmore" As.$Oc.,~,_OS.. ~~3 _

on~ lea 91:s.. p, u 'I.' onor ~n c9un· , - , - _..
try, - _ Sri:t~II.c1aims fitillgS{ . < ':,. '~d~~? ~f' ~~Ug p~r~p~ernalla.Fln- ordJ:~~~~f~:m~~)~J:3~~ge

t10:~~ j~~~~~~:ni~r~~~~;,~~a~~~cnad "G~~hO~s~o~~~~~~t~" :.~::~~~gS _ Oebb"le S., Jacdb~on'; , Wayne, ". ,SunRY.vlew Spbd!~islon Lilt 2.
.- A f' 47865' 'J ka - shopllftl!1g,. Jal.l2 day~.~ Blk_19' , -' ',., '., :'.

~~;:~'I: :~~rt~o~st~a~~I~a~;~~afn~ -~~r:tl~gt~h~'1~;~ed d~:~~S~:.~II~~~~ Res~;~o:I~:O~U~~~~i~wSPht of

"~~~~~:~~;rce~~r~~~~~~h~~~~~al~~ ,on:~~co,~~t. ReJi~:a~Y~~i,~nppr»v& Firi~l-'~lat7"

~~~~~:~ ::JI:'~I:rd. :~~~~I::: Itj~~ ~~~:r~~~f:"~n::~::n
humanl.tles. ..AdJ~urn " "

The ~w -Ali..,.rilsid nllle
Allen Consolid .._ ......_ ............__



Wayne, nebraska !Slle7
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;:ieOllng northeast nebraska's Great,Fanning Area

"'tH~ WAYNE HERALD

EstabliS!:",d in 1"875; a ne,wspaper published semi~weekl~cM~nd~, (iM:Thur'Si:iay
(except:ll,01ldays)~ by Wayne Herald Publishing CompanY,lnc" J: Alan Cramer, Presi
dent,' en~ered,tn·the post office and 2nq dass postage'pald~at Wayne, N$raska,
6678,7,. " " .. ", .' '" :., '.- ""'.. '
~~~~z;~e~::~n~iaddress 'dlang,e to The W~\'Tle Herald" .P.O.", 60,:\,7 ~.,,\fJ,avne.

()fflcial tiewspaper of the Citv of,W••~n.. thtl CoUnty
'J ' " o'Wavl'le.ndth~Stat.of,lIebr..~

5UllSCftiPTIOltR"~ " ':, ,.'. ,} :'
I~ w'ayn,e. 'PierCe, Cetl:i(i'! Dixon, 'Thurston, Cuming, 5tanton a,~d ~adi50nC~Ul'l:ties;, ':_
$,~4:69:per,:year;:,$1l:98 fOf six monthi'$10.16 for three'month~~,Outsl~<:bUn~ ':c-:

"'tiesmentioped: $~7.00 per year, $14,00 for six months, $l2.00,for three ~~.
th!>. 51ngl~,:?p~eS'2S'cen~s.' . ,

Good news for the Wayne economy has been 'on the plus
side this past week following the announcementof a
Hardee's res\1\U~ant to be built in Wayne and the expansion
of product line at Heritage Homes, called Heritage In
dustries. \ '

All in all, it wiIlmean more jobs to the. people in tlie
Wayne area - a shot in the arm to go' along with Timpte,'
Inc.'s new manufacturing plant. '

Other bits of good neWs are that Providence Medic1\l
Center, celebrating its lOth anniversary this Sunday; is
hOlding its,own-among r~a] hospitals williincreasesiiia(l
missions and added'services';'and thalfiguresat WayneSlatll
indicate enrollment (at least from the incoming freshman
h'vel).has increased,

There still is the farm economy sector that is the predomi, '
nant concernby ~oth the urban and rural commuriitiesw_hich
still nee,ds to be addressed. Farmersar.e not getting what_ '
they need for production of their product - that's the bottom
line" . . , "

Ordinarily, a bin-buster crop year w~uld be good news to
area fal'lllers. But with prices as they are now, there is no
cause for celebration, Chuck Hacke~iller

Wayne Herald editor

Boost to area

.. LQCOI s,olesto><:~.

40. Favorite type of pet

,a~~y" "Tliey art: looi<.ing for solu- PubliSh. _ J. AI.. Cramer
tlons. For them, taking their life ......lnll edJtor Qluek,..ackanmlll.r
seems to be, the easiest .way.," Crystal Asil~nt edlto~j" LauiJ,n Anderson
said.' ":Running' away, would only 5po~ editOr ...,..'Jom Prather
cause. more 'problems. They would 8U11_,rMn,••r,~JlmMarsh
stlJl,have the; old problems in addition Advertllf"l UKutlve ':":" oa..,."DledU.r
to the new ones created by running fteai~n~ - Jadde HoIa"
aw~y:~ lIoo~,...~ Unda Grlftfklld

Dellbe'rately wrecking .their cars TypeMthr -:-~yce-MeIlIlChM
wl;Jlle,'~rivlng Is the met,hod most Oim;Mllltfonfo,.,..,.";"JudiTopp
~eenager~'5hoose_to,kin themselves, Compultn-:"'·TrudV'"ulr. LOri.Klly

siJ;ld"Cry~nil. Carbon monoxide '-:~~~;;;;;;~~;:"'=-='~-~""'~'=-~"'~~'="~"""E'=~jl--'p?\tdp1nc fs ,'another' mft~hQd .ofi.en,_".,,+ P~.. - AI·Plppitt. _,Spony '.

,~~~f; s,~~~~,d~e;:tat~resov~~o~~~ H.llroo~ m.Ager ~':Dori.c......n
of drugs,':' "stle said., "Ninety percent Gel,'eril' uslst~, ~ I$ettV ~rlcb '
of dr~g,:ov~rdos~cas!=!s Survive: Drug
o~e:rdose.ls"consideredmoreofa plea
~:~~~!tfhi;ln ~:.serlous, ,SUIcide, af-

Aft~,gradu.atl,on:fr;om'high ;ichool,
Crystal'plans,to study ,social sdence
or genetic sden.ce.?;(rT:.

A,nyone' interested inholding thelini! or eVen reducin~ .pro
perty llIx amountsshouldseriouslyco~iderwhat a local line
cent sales tax has done 10 the neighbo~g city of Nol'l'ollt.7:"'
making it one of the,lowllSt averageprOJ!Crty tax payment
per resident in the state of Nebr;lska. '. ','.',.:>

Last fall, Norfjllk v~ters w~regiven a "fact.sheet" on' the
loci\l sales tax option. Here wer!! some of.theirfinlliDgs::

olfased on recent Norfolk retail sales, it is estimated a.'one~
cent local sales tax would produce approximately $1.51Dil!ion
anhuaUy. -,,- - ,-- ...,, ,- -------J:'-

oThe,loijal sales tax for Norfolk would beable,to. replace
, IDOs~Of",haf the city needsto run Police; fire, parks an~ i:,

.- 33;' -Favorite -lo~animat- ~,~..,~-.:_r~~_t~at.i9---,Ih-.-~f.lgID~~rlng~pl~1lm-'lgJl9.J:1~cotm!!'!nity,-~ev~lop-;
,i' . ment, library. and administrative Programs.~-~~'-~-~

34. FavOrit.e..co.... llege.. 1,00,•..."._.,...II.t.'O.·.,._,,'. ",'.".'.,_", ',' ··Assuming a typiCal !"l9folk family:has,an annual n,.c:ome,'
T~ of up to $24,000 andowns a $50,000 home, the "city" property

tax without the local sales lax optionwould be~78.75.It,'"
would be reduced $61.05 if the one cent sales taX is adopted,

oTwooJ:jJer Nebraska communities, Sidney and ogallala
hat! a One.cent sales tax adopted in l~80-and neither, shoWed,
a decline in retail sales during the first six. months it was im·
plemented, .

There are reasons why community citizens should,be~on· ,
cerned 'ahout a possible rise in property tax payments. ,-, '.-

General revenue sharing isn't coming in at whatil had
been in previous years, Even community block grant funding
has been changed - which could affect the cosfWaynemust
bear for obtaining a new,water sourcefor _the city., --, "-,

The change comes in the 'form of three categories in the
community develoPlDent block grant program. In one of
those cal<;gorjes is '1l1unicipalwater projects,

The water project area is of<l>articular concern to Wayne
city officials because the funding has been limited t'! ouly
nitrate problem rectifie"li9n - not to iJ:/c,lude source and
storage projects. . '1,______ _

Wayne city officials have already applied for the source
and sloragefunding for,an elevated water storage facility.
Elimination of this would cancel that application, thereby
meaning that the funds for that expensive projectmust be
picked up elsewhere and the most likely source is through
property taxes. . .,

Before <jur cwrent water source is depleted, a new'sour<;e
must be found and tapped.

The proposed changes in the Community Dev~IC)pment

Block Grant will be the subject of a hearing on Sept. '18 in
South Sioux City. ,

So with this in mind, a one cent property lax would be a
solution to offset a possible rise in our prop~rty tax struc-

-lUre, --'-,~----'~~:---" ---~ --',--~'---'--~--~--

':.' 'L.~e~_: fi.;~m: :~e.'d~rs are' ,~'e,I:~.ne. Th~Y""~~Uld: ,b,e' tim.ly.
bd~,.~"~,.m~,C9ntain,~~ib.elous:~temen~....we r~rve the
ri~~oiclit~rr.j.e.t.nVletter.... '.' .. ' ,.. '. • . '
'.Lette,~, ,m,.", be,. pUblisl:led with a pseU'd~nvi!'; 0'" with: th~,

, a-.thorfs, ,naR\e',omltteddf ,~ desired", tioweve'r.. ,the:, wri~e(s
si nlit•• must' be a' rt ,of the ~riginallette,_ Un~igne,d, letters' ,

, will be .nOt printed. '

26. ,Favorjte Wayne, County scen,ery
loc~t!on '

,21. Favorite actress

. '20~-'Fjlvorite' fruit,-----

':" -"":-: ":-, . ''", . .
~'keep ',qu'i~'t? -attitude!" Crystal, said.
r'.8ut.now'It,'s recognl~~'-as:~ blg,prQ
ble:m'and,the' . ryln,g to

9. Favorite card game

13, Favorite NFL football team

AtNebroska StateFaiF.<,

Teenag~l'i"onMile pievention
, ,~~ltors, Note: In ,our" ThurSday, ,
A.u9..,29 edition of Ihe Wa.yri_e,H~~ald!
there, :appear:ed a. flYnt"p.age ,art,ie,le
0,1l' t~ena~~ SUi.cid.e.•"C~stal' Mahn~,~::'
of Geri,n'l' Neb~*a~:·w,~~; i~.a.-.y~uil9, .
teenag,erj,;,I~s!"a friend'to, sliici~e~~~At
t~~,,!Ne:~raSka '
ave'~_'Ii'i1rple

He're are the '''What's Your
Favorite"
40'sur:vey: que$tions. SimplV mark;,in
your choice in, the ,spaC,e' ,i)eIOW "the
que,stiQn.' , .

''.N~'

.-'o~:y '~~~~s ..ot fh~:'Wa'y~e'"H'e~~',lct, ,','" ;" F~',vorii,!:'v~g~abl'e
take "o:f,ce ':7' ~hI~ I,s ~he',f1rst an_n~a,1
:'~TQP:\~O':W~yri~" l::'e:~aJ~."~e~~Mr;;:,;
:su&eY':':::Whl'~h /dl~$':f, into'::-'~w~at', i. '~'~~~rit:~:'~U~i~i'·:i~~n~:;"e"t
sUb~rlb~rs, say'· :al"e their,' ,fa~orlt~ ,
things::,::' ,:".", . ,:: '::,::", >':: "":',i:,,"":_,, , "',:; ,,,':,. ,',:", :.-::, ~"",;', ,:_' .'" ,"",

,Tnls Is,no:c.~ntest',:-:-:1Tllrtd YOU:,~,--:-.,,:al. 'Fa'vorite'"U;S.' preSld,e'ht .
but, It,'V"lU gl~~.:t~l$ ~ol.un,n writer a,

':;sou~ce, ..f~' ,'.l1~U~~~'·:c::'olunih. material:\
:whl~h",,1 \'th.1.n~;',:ie,a:~er:'s-"'INIII, fl~d ','no
,terestln'g, ~~d, Infotm'~tly.~: L~~"S hav~::~~:~~U,~::h~~~~/- 'b~t ;~,.~~Yfer, w.lth

And, trii$·:"o~po~fU'I'1I't.y·"IS, open to
-'>employees ,of.- .The,.Wayne, ,Herald 10. Favorite perfume/cdlogne/after-
. staff, ',busines!i own~rs'-'anybody. shave

So· sharPen the' pencil,' and., ~tget

cra:ckln",wlfh some' answers, all'you
wbe;. a're from writing age on.up.", n:'Favorife'after-dinner drink

Adults. "!lus,t_ under~na as well
'that what'appe!lfs ,to be small pro,
bl~ms to them',.arf;!' big pr~blems to
teenagers,. -:For ,example, Crystal

·'said, ~ fight with, cdrlend may seem
.In~ons_equential to an 'a'dult. But It

.' may! be a~,ver:y real. problem to the
teenager.'i,n~ofved.- .' ;

, T~Jkl.ng.to ~r~end;s'ls pl~o an impor
'fa,,,t,:-: aSf)ect ,Of, prevent'ng teetf
sul-ddes-..Crys~al SaJd l1'helps"to tell
somf/one xour pr,oblems even.if It is a

',' ~rbY,Ma'rY.Emanijel" "",,-, .. ,~, . r,eflq),n~,.17~~",9ra,p~r~~t., '
~"ln{ the ,'last six \non,th~"the,r.e,h~ve~~ , I" ~,~A1.f. the,.signs:were there. for us to

".- ~e'en"..three','$uccessfuj:,"tee~·a,ge," , recognlie b~()re·'my'· friend klJled
s!Jlddes",ln ,the Sco~bluff-'area;'.<?~:' "'PARENTS IN p~r:tl~ui'a'r':-<m~~'~t:' ~\'Imse,H/',shesald~"We lust e en't

'r 'of .the:rn, -wa~ ii, "fr.,lend,:!?': ml~,e,,~"- sal~" press t"e ~Int to est~,~.II,$<.g~~C;orcb aware- of· them'" Now 'afte'r wave
'Cr·X,s!aI '~~~~~'o~'G,!,"ln~,at, the 1~8S., _mun,l~af,lon;- .'~,If'PJ\'r:~n:ts't,~lnK:a.,:'pr'C)- .' ~l;iuca~ed'oursejiJes',.~e recag'nl fhe
~~raSkaSt"fe, f·al,r M:Ses>f,_:' l:-'~~Arid, '\ b!,em -e)(ls~:'clno,fHetf~te,tm'age~'won't',' slg~s~'" -,--'

:~-&I~.~:~" ':Irif .sl~ff~i:~r~~~~:lt,:,ri:~.: :: ': .
~'Mlf(;~efI;I~ -',' "'. ':;'.'.' , .' ,', :'.', ", '. :', ':,","'"";,

~eS~l;:~~~~t~?,~.rt~~~ ~~~~~,~:' '-
atJoot;, teem:l$l~" s~.iade- ':at', the '4·H

¥;~:~{~~t~~~istloan~d"T~.~U~:~~'~~¢
phehomenon': h~s".' beie.n':,:-ca,u~ , for

:,g,~~;~.'=~~~~'l~~,~~:~:,~~~~k.
nelgtlbOl:'<:st~te', ,corotad,Of--' sUlc~i~ 'Is

"~~~~~d.ln9 ...~a~~:.' ::o':i·,~th/~,'1I~~:~ :,':'

~ , , . : \ ;

'''''~,ll or drop'ln' ,your':ansW:et~,to,thIS
~~T~e, ,~vayn:~" tieraid, ,:I,I~

) Mal~" .80>1::.70;: 'VY:~yne,"~:N.p,,~787;, :',
We 'Ilo,~.ld ,l1kefO,pu~,I,s,n}he, ~es,~lts,



He Is an-adjunct faculty 'm~mb~r,In
the~ music department at· Morn
ingside College and is on the Wayne
State College summer' music ca~p

piano,.faculty.

Sorenseo' has stUdied with several
great pianists, In'cludlng Rudolph
Ganz of Chicago and Leon.Fleisher·of
Peabody Conservatory, Baltimore,
Md.

'kEBBER ttA~,' degr:ees from
'Oberlin College and Kent State

. ~Unlverslty In Ohio, and has been a
faculty ~mbe.r at WaJn,~ .~tate Col;
lege since 1966. ~.

She is an ",dive rnember.of the Na
tional Association of Teachers ·of
Slrlgln!if' and serve~ as organist and

_dlrectoLof choirs at the First I1nited
~thodlst 'llurch In Wayne.

Sore,nse~ Is a recitalist and' plano
teacher in tile area. maintaining
piano stodlos In Norfolk and SJoux CI
ty.

GIVEN IN-MARRrAG·e· !lrr
father, the bride wore her
floor length wedding gown of ro"e

Ramm reunion held

Square dancers~et in l.aiurei
Conni Logsden of Sioux City was caller ,iVhen the Town TWirlers

Dance Club met last Sunday evenfng In the Laurel auditorium,
was Mrs Luelfa ,Rosacker of _laurel.

Duane Nelson of Norfolk witl call for the ne-xt dimce on Sept 15 In the
La m,! auditor lum. Serving will be Mr. and M"s. Arnold Junek of Carroll
oI"d t'M cH1d Mrs. Don Cunningham of Laurel.

A Ramm family reunion was held In the WinsIde park on Aug. 25.
·ThIrty·one reLatllt~_s attenqed the potluck dinner, coming from Winside,
Wayne, Wisner, Albion and Norfolk.

Next year·s reunion wilt be the fourth Sunday in August at the same
location.

';e,en members of Central Social Club answered roll call With their
school nickname when theym~t Sept. 31n the home of Mildred Graml.lch.
Darlene Galhje-of-Wayne-was---a--guest. _----.:._

Ej;esldenl UI Granqutsf-opened the meetj~9" with a reading. "It lS
Enough to Know." A 'Spelling bee was held, wj-f~ pnzes gOing to Verdell~

Reeg and Joyce Nlema.nn. . • -
Lli Granquist will be the Od; 1 elub hostess at 2 p.m.

llliUsid~ plans Halloween party
Hiliside' Club IS planning a ~~miIY Ha!loween party on Oct. 1 at 7 p.m.

in the home of Irene Temme. Co-hostess will be Elma Gilliland
Six members of the club met Sept. 3 in the home of Janet Reeg,

answering roil call with their f'avorlte subiect in schooL
Yahtzee was. played. with prizes going t9 Agnes Gilliland. Elaine

Vahlkamp and Mary Darcey.

·I(ochawarded \WA scholarship
Mark Koch, son of Mr, and Mrs. Leon Koch of WinSide, has been

awarded the 1985 Winside Education Association Teac,hers Scholarship, hd . d
·le:e~Ch;,a,e";o,malo,!n9JnindU'I,;aJeducationaIKea,"eySlaleCol· Ro .e'_[el n·n w·e',

The WEA scholarship Is awarded annually by the association:to a Win"
side graduate maloring 1'1 eduf;-afl.on.

81t1D~~III§a~r::I~~'.hirili<'~. ~.~."·~.~,.,n.. ,."~.;.,,;,.YV,;..,..,.,,.'.j.,, a,.Y·ne r itas
,'i~t~~· ~:~n~tV~rA:;~~~r;:::1hehil~:~~-~t-\t ~~ ~ ._ :.1':'•. - -,. "

Center' 51 Paul's Lutheran Church in point lace over white taffeta.
Attending were fhe DICk. Kals, the Stanley Andersons of Long Beach, Wayne was the setting for the Aug. 24 The gown was fashioned witt'\.a se-

Calif., Mr. and Mrs. John Baccus and Richard of Elkhorn, the Mark Kals ceremony uniting In marriag~ ~herle quin ~nd pearl trimmed sabrina
and Audrey of W~yne, the Clarke Kais, the Terry Kals, the Kevin Kai Mae Rohde and Cory Jam~s Linn. .:neckline, and lace self ftowers and
family, Mrs. Brian Kai and daughters, and the Bud Boeckenhauers, Parents: of the couple are Mr, and sequinS accenting the overskirf.

Mr::.. Ron Rohde of Carroll 'Clnd Mr. She wore a hat to I;:omplete her
and Mrs. Jim Linn of Laurel. I ,ensemble

Officiating at the J :30 p,m. 'double The bride's ,attendants wore blue

~~~n~:;~r:;~~W:;n~~e,.~ev. Ted:'; ~r~~;·::~f~~~.frocks of sheer polyester

Solol'St was Mrs. Sandy Bartling of The bridegroom was attired in a
Bancroftland organist-was Mrs Lin-· Volhite tuxedo, and bis attendants
da Baddorf 'of Wayne~ , 1::'~1~re. gray 'tuxedoes..

GUESTS· AT'TENDING the FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a

~~~ae~~~Je ;t~:r~~~~s~~~e§Shb~e~~~ ~:c~~;~~nH:~: w~~I: L~~~~n:n;~':t~~
to the church by Curt Rohde and Hansen of Wayne, and Dave and
Grl?g Rohde, both of Carroll, Jody Terry Graverholf of Norfolk.
Unn at' Hoskins and Larry Jensen of ' The- wedding cake was\ cut and,
Laurel served by Nancy Niemann ~f Wayne

Flower girl was Colleen Rohde of and Diane Lorenzen of Fort !=alhoun..
Carrol,l, and ring bearer W,lS Jerene Rohde of Carroll '.pou'red,

Nl~~~I::nL 1~~ho;eH~~kl~:irbUI'y was ::~c~~Ann Kramer of Norfolk served ..: ,'=-'-_.,,-'-+-""~'-;'__~~_-'--'-__~_""\__.J

maid of honor, and Roger Jensen of Dinner to 'honor
Laurel was best man. Bndesmald THE NEWLyWEDS are making
was Deanna Schmidt at Carroll: and their home at 402 Cedar St. In Laurel: ' I
groomsman was Ron Hirschman 01 The bride is a 1985graduateof,Wln: Cal ifor,nia cOl:JP E;t
Laurel side High School. The brld,e~'r:oo~ ,', HALL _ Mr. and Mrs. Ken·Hail. Car.

g~ad.ualed__ ,from._ Laur.el.:Can~o.r.d -- ··rolh-~a--daugh-ter~.:--Ash-Iey-Ann, 7 - -of Allen--Center-
H~gR. School-11I 1963 and Is employed IJj~- 4Vioi:; Sept, 5, Providence,
with Marra Home Improvement. Medical Cenftk,. Ashl~y loins a ~~ ~~--~;I~t~;;~~dfrl;n"'dsareln-

Adv<'rl,semenl sister, Mandl. and a· brother, vifed to aft~md a carry·1n· dinner at
Brandon. Grandparents are Mr. . the Allen Senior Citizens Cepter ,on
and Mrs. Don Davis and Mr. and Sunday. Sept. 15.' honorinQ,. Bev an.d
Mrs. Russell Hall, all of Carroll. Lou Luallen of Coronado, Calif. <-

Great grandparents. are: Ear:l The event will begin at )2:30 p,m,
Davis, Carroll. J-yrell Thomas. Mrs. Lvallen Is a sister of Fern
Mankato. Minn., 'and Anna Benton" 'of Allen and Darrel
t:lansen, R~ndolph. Mathie~n of ~onca.; -

The fourth August Meyer fam'lly;'r:eunlon was held Sept. 1 In the
Wakefield park, Seventy ,'relatl~e~,·~rd five guests ~t,ended fr0!ll
Loveland, Colo.; Washta and Leon, 'Iowa; 'South Sloux Ci~Y, LIncoln,

, Kearney. Norfolk. Pender, Emerson,' Wisner, Wayne. Pierce, Osmond,
Walthill and Wakefield.

The oldest attending was Julius Meyer. 88, of Pender, and the youngest
was Sara Meyer, one-Year-old, daughter of .Gl~ and Lorle Meyer of
Pender. -

The 1987 reunlonwiU'be held the first Sunday in September at the same
location.

The annual Langenberg family reunloo was held Sept 1 at Ta,Ha·
Z~uka Park in Norfolk... wlth 87 relatives attending fr9m Tulsa, Okla.;
Oma~a, Stqnton, Ra(l~o,lph, Osmond, Madison, Norfolk, Winside and
HoskinS. .

Four marriages an~ three births were recorded'd~rlng the past year.
Mrs. Anny ,Langenberg was the oldest attending, and Jenni Lee
Langenberg; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jon Langenberg of Madison, was
the younQest.

The-committee In charge of this year s reunion included Mr and Mrs
Norrls.Langeriberg and ':Itr. and Mrs. Don Langenberg.

The l.986 reuJtion 'lV11l be held at the same location on th_e first Sunday in
S~t~mber, with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fleer and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Wit
fler In charge of arrangements.

langenbe!Sl ....union hclld

$unriseYc~stmasters meet
'. President Doug Te":lme called to order toe Sept. 3 meeting of Svnr'lse

Toastmasters. With nine members attending. Ted Blenderman was a
-/ gues. . . ~-~-4'al\YllimlJrm,"",__"",_m

Hum'orous speeches were given by Darrell MIller. Faunell Be~"ett and
Sa!l'! Schr~der. Schroeder. was the wmner of the humorous speech con.
test and win represent Sunrise.:roastmasters at the district contest In

. Hartlngfon, with the date to be ~mnovnCed. , .

• fo;~e~~;~~~~r;~~I~?P~~:~~~~S: I~~:~~~~~:~~: ·~~~t::t.an opportunity

\ Mondav, Sept\ 9: Por~ cvftcts, ~u 'bh,lShl~9p(ear sal~d ~nd cheese strip,
gr~tlr:t potatges, bakett· ca~bage, ' -pumpkin custa'rd_ ...

, :~range lulce, whole wheat bread, ap· Thursday, ~pt. 12: Meat loat bak-

;~)~e$~~Y' ~Pt. 10: Beef blrd~ WI'th ~~::~~.~~;::~~I':~~~i:apPle ~ing,
'. , ._ reen _beans, fresh citrus Frld Se t. 13~ 'Salmon loaf; trl
, salad, whole wheat, b,:,ead. cQCon.ut .. taters; broccoli, lTlolded: Waldorf



~,Id t9"scor,~' _t~~
as, th~ ~Iue:, Pevl
proxil'l)~t,~ly,t,wo

wlftk~l... secondS:

g~;~lI 'ha~e_' to :'g(y'e",~,h~"(~,,'ls~~t'ti:'
~~~~~~~lt~lrn~~~~~/~~~~e~:'I·W~~s:·
m.ana9,ecl:to stop 'us,Whe:n:,they':,I1~d~
to," ~ayne,Carrqll head',coa_ch',~,qYl-'"
nle Ehrhar~it:sald. ,,' "_' " _"'." :f,,'.:::,

t~~~r_~:' '~:~::;.~':'~~'~;:i,~f~,~:~f~
ta~in9·,t~e._I_ead,~rll~,in'the,.qu~rte,..::
, W~yne~Carron ,:started'lts_"'drl;Jq,
".'l'-dWa.v':-,fnrough : t~ta'_','f.lhal '~tanza
fro..,l,:lts owq~8 ya",d ,line;-:And -just
moments latei'Hhe:~lue,l)evlls work
ed :their .way 1.0 fhe",CardiJ:la,1 'eight
befor!! ~vl'l9:' fa give- t~e b~lI up on
dqwns. ,r r " :'''. '

The, Cardinals were then stopped
on three plays and punted, out
Wayne:Carroll's ftnal effo\t fell two
feet short. _

South Sioux' City ,to'ok ,the I~d in
the ,second quarter on a Jeff Magen:
son 33 y.kd field'goal. "

The Ca'rds set up their first, score
after returning a punt to the Wayne
34 yar.dJl(le, alld after three running

-piaysl Mogen'son supplied the vfsltors
with the fead.

The Blue Devrls came rlgl'lt back,
however, aJld too,k the lead, Wayne
Carrolr's Dan Gross Intercepted a
pass at midfield and after an unsuc
cessful rumiing play, quarterback
Ted"l;.ueders found-an-ppewGr-oss··ln
the flat and,hit him with a short pass.

The 'speedy ,Gross tOo1<; _It from
there and, ran· away from 'Cardinal
defenders and crossed the goal lIne tOl, ,
give.. Wayne-the three poInt edge.
Wayne's extra point effort faifed,
however, .

The Cards took the lead for good on
the next possession. Aft!'!r returning
the en.sufng kickoff to the 34 yard

--. --I-lfle,-Sou-tMiGux.-Cit¥----mat-ctied.dowQ._:
field before Jef.f Clark scampered to "1.'-"'_

Randolph···· ..·sfifles•.,Laure·I.·Concord26·0

..•..•..•.•.....'•..•'....'....•.i .••. ,..•.•.... '-.'

Photography, Qlud<--Hal:keninllhir

WAYNE-CARRO.LL'S Dan Gross Ctop) looks for some running
room and below Wayne defenders hammer a Cardinal ball car-
~ \

wee " ur sa. art ng on as
sitme ,pot9'l{itlal' bot ,Coleridge. J$
alrea~y tough. ,They'll be one of cur
toughest opponents t..,ls year and we
can't go into the g"me cocky and,un~

h~pa~ed_f~ th~_Y.~lI ,~:~H~ let us ha~e

COle':l~ge stOmP~' -Walthll~ .....06-0
Friday night.' Next FrldaY~$ go!lime
wln-.be played at Coierlds.:t. ,,'

Wakefield 14 ' '12 15- 0 -41
"artlng~~o~~'r~6~'

Rushes'~a..1s wa3~:~:' ~'::,
Passes-camp 11-15 2010
Interceptions . 0 0
Passing yards 209' 21
Total yards ~ He
Penillties·Yilrds 14-89~ , ...;.
FumblesiloSt . j:l !:!'

defense;. 'But according to Wilbur,
more than half of that total came In
fhe fourth quarter against· the Trolan
reserves.

"Their 239 rushing yards Is
some~hat'mlsleadlngbec;:ause In the
fourth quarter we were well In com
mand and they gained around 125
yards In the fourth period:' he said.

The hosts also scored In the 'final
frame when they trailed -41-0. -

D.efensive leaders for the Trolans
w'ere Kevin Greve and JMf Rose,wlth
11 tackfes each. But Wilbur said the

'Wakfleld defensive attack was
balanced.

"Everyone chipped in on defense.
Greve and RQse were the leaders. but
Kurt Roberts:, Randy Kinney, John
Halverson" John Wrledt, Todd
Kratke' and Tony l1alver'son all
finished with six fo eight tackles,"
Wilbur explained. ~

Wakefield will now face C ge
Friday night, and Wilbur sald e and
his club will have to prepar,e-- r 8 dif
ficult conteSt.

"We played well tonight (Friday),
but I certainly hope the kids aren't
too confldent· because If they are.
the ml "ht· be 'In ~u.,,-r r ne t

"Wade and Jason both had fine
games. For .It being so early ·In the
season, I was Impressed with their
efforts. But they weren't the only
one;;; that had big nights. Pradlcally
the entire squa~ "pl,ayed goo~ ball
consideriot" It'V:1a,s 'our'nr::~t gar:ne."

W~~~~,~~,i~hbse :Ot;h~'r' 'play;'S'~..,~
Lun~." In addition -:to the 34·yard"
tquC:h<;town p,ass,. ,LUnd also"tll!shed a
TD from 3S yards~' caught three
,passes for 73 yards and, picked up 62
,yards on'the,~round:on nine carries.

WakefJefiJ'$"lhre&':PATs came' on

~~~~~~~~r~:H'a~~~~~o:nJoa .i:abci
Kratk;e kick. . . .

Hanlngf,on managed,. to" gam, 239
rushing yards.agalnst the Wakefield

-=""""='==-=~=~-

Wakefield IVns and passes
- ~. __ . ------.... - _._~ ,.-----'----,_.----,-"-----.;-

1041-6-victory overMarti_
HARTINGTON~Durlng preseal.i0n

practices, Wakefield,'~head coach
Denise Wilbur discovered he had ef-.
fecflve p~s.sln~ and running games.
However, he said he dfdn't know
which style he would uS'e during the

'1985 campaign.
, Frfday night Wilbur compromised
as his Trojans ran and passed their
way to an easy 4',6 victory here over
Hartfngton..

_-. "twas, re_al.pi.e-ased with both Ql,Jr
running and passing game. It's nice
being able to'mix it up because it
keeps the opposing I;t.efense off
bafance:' Wilbur explained.

-Wakefield finished with 190 yards,
rushing and '209 passing yards. And
most ,of ,the 'aerial attack can be
credited fa the Wade Nicholson/
Jason Erb combination.

Nrtholson ,hit Erb with scoring
strikes of 13, -48 and 17 yards, On the
night, Nicholson compfetect",·9-12':
passes for 197 yards and Erb caugh~ ,
five aerials for 101 yards' and the
three TOs."-

Nichofson also tossed a 34 yard
touchdown pass 'to Brad Lund, rush
ed for another and threw two-PAT

See LAUREl, page 6

~and~lph stacked on 13' mor~:'"alwaysa Randofph defen~er there t.o
pOints In the second, stanza on stop us,-" Hamilton explaHle,~.. _

~~~~~d~W~a~.~n~d ~~~~~~~S.t:;t~~:~ Randolph also hefd Hais,Cb to J_us~
PAT-boot. . - -. soyardS'Off--:r5carrres;well-b~1O:Whi6

-' Per:haps:..'-La.urekf:.oncor-cts best ~:~age o!_!~st year w~e~ h~ ~ain~d '
quarte,r was," th~ ·t1.rlrd ,frame. over 1,000 yards as aSOpnOrTfl)"Fe--=-", 
Afthough the Bears ta'ileCJ:to,-'score' in Jeff Curry was Laure]:Conc,ord s
the )2 minute perfo'tl; 'the'y dld'play second feadi~g rusher flhlshing with
better defetlse and ~also:,. held the U~ardS?n fIve totes.
Cards scoreles:;, - erJalfles and turnovers f.lso

hfndered the Bears as the hosts Fast
four-of-five fumbfes and were
penalized five times for a total of 60
yards. ' •

"The high amount of "fumbllng and
penalty yards is typical of 'game
played earfy In the season. ,But those
ards hurt us and we'H be working to
improve in those categories,"
Hamilton said.
_ .D_espite the one-sidedness of the
game, Hamlrton safd h'e strrf saw

.,. ","

LA.URI::L-Gofng' 'lnto the" ,Season supply t~e, vi~lt.ors 'with a' 6-0 lead.
opener, Laurel-Concord head ,'oach Mark Sfrathman followed by adding
Gale H\'1milton expected Randolph to , lhe. PAT for a 7-0,cushlci:ri.
J?~~r---.fu!1l!~~ also,flgured ,t'!I~.MI!La9 -----.a.[enL_:H_als.c.tL_....sJlPl2He~.avrel,

. '. wou1q put Its, s~.~re ,?f, e.olnt~ 'on. the . Concor:d with a' breath ,of fr.esh air,
- ------scO-,e,b1Kmt4O'cr;--H~~m:-·'tTow~~·.when---------he-----cretur---ned.jbe

dolph's pow~rfurrunnlng,gameill1d following, kickoff: back to the Bears'

~~~:f~o~,~:oe~ti~t~~~~~: ~=~e ~~j: ,46l:~~~t~~· 'toll~w;~ With' a f~ce
day night. , mask"penalty which mov,ed Lauref-

/'1 honestly catl't figure out why w~ Con¢or-dwilhin stri~ll'lQdlstance. But
had so many problems on, offel'!se., three, stral,ght runnIng plays fafled
Randolph's a solid. team- '0t:t.enslvely and the Bears were forced to pu.nt. But Hay put the game put of-reach

:1~~~,p~:~nt~e~"v:~~~~S~~~j~~ :f::; I SioL:::~-~~~~~:~'~/i~~~~~I::~~~:~ ~~et~:~jfn~~;~~~~r f~~~~'a~~~r:~:,~~
.slve team too and expected to score," night went.. for the Bears, And give the Cards a comm,andlng 26-0
Hamilton,sald: ,.'- Hamlltpn,c,3n't.explal" it. ' fead, ,
~andolph wasted little trme,' to "Like 'I ,~l~~before, I dldn1t, expe'ct An exampfe bf how tough- Ran

c;:ross, the goal Une. After ,receiving our offense to fold ~o,badly. We have dofph's defense -was Is ,they atrowed
the opening kickoff, the, Car:~inals a strong left ~lde but'they c1osed.th'e the Bears just 112, yards on the
won .the battle ,of the. trenches ,and door on 1J:;I.a'1~:when~we trIed to pass groulJd and 23 fn tbe dlr.•
---eonslstently·ga,ined.foqr-to-flve¥~rds-------wedl,d':,a--POOriD,6~o'f"prck:lrJg'IJP--their "The-game p,lan-+h-ad-worked out
per carry. :rhen, lust five minute~ st,un!s and th~,Y al~9st always got to was fo mix it. up on offense wifh
after t~e game, bag~n, , Jim, Hay theqllarte:rba¢k.b'efore any recefver.s passes and runnIng to the" left sfde
scored his first of four'touchdowns to were open," he sClid. But wnateYer we· ,did,.. -Jhere was



i~1he~,\

ofthe~\,
~:~oll~YbClII action

"cmptJge7

st~\~~~:I~~~~~I~~~I,I:~I~Ying she
was pleased with several aspects of

~~~. g:~e,s~:;:~~~J ~nt~~t~~~~
outlook for the remainder of the 85 ,;.
campaign.

''It would have been easy for fhem
to iust quit and'give'lip aHedhe f1n~t .
set. but they came back hard In the _'
second set and played t.heir hardest. I
still look for them to come around
and have a good year," she said.

Wakefield also won the junior var
sity game by posting 15-3, 1509 trium·
phs,' .

Tonya WJll~rs sparked the Trojans
with a team high five poInts. Win
side's Lori Jensen equalec;l Willers -,
five markers for the Wildcat scor1ng 
honors.

Wakefield made a clean sweep of
the evening by also wInning the C
g'lm~ 13-11~_,D-_~~ .. ' _

Winside's Mary'Brugger and team- ,
mate Krlsty Miller captured the C
'game scoring honors w,th eight
points apiece. The balan~ed Trojans
were led by Karen Witt's five points.

Wakefield holds off Winside::

'WINSIDE'S TRACY To\lp sloms on oce over Wakefield's Suzanne Stelling os Topp's teammate,
'Teresa Brudigon looks on during volleyball action at Winside Thursdoy night. Wakefield breez-'

,ed through the first 15-0 but had to hold off the Wildcats in !he second frame for 0 15-12Iriumph. "

'If's anOCe-!-

Vro;onswin 75:.0; 15~12
12-40
0- 6'
Allen
30-44
9-20

o.,
141

10·85
'-3

14 14
o •

Wynot
49-192

7"20,
163
355

10-120
-5-1

'10 '22
o 0'

Beemer
33-201

3-'
2

-"
277

5-38

-' 3·3

"At halftime I lost a player ,to heat
stroke and another player went down
in the thIrd quarter,''' he said.

Noe and Brian Mah::om, 'led the
Eagles with 10 tackles api~ce, and
teammate Steve Jones totaled nine
hits.

Allen's next game ls"at 'Wausa on
Friday.

Rushes'yards
Passes-camp
Inferceptions
Passinfl yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles-lost 't!l~~I~S~I~~~:6~e~ab;e~~:~~~v~~~~u~~ 'fJ~~ ~~~~;~~I~~:i~::~~~7:a~~ hIt

~ng:~~a;t1:_flf~r:i~t~r~i~=~~e~ahnU~S~~~ Then after a~'ac~ se~v~ ~y <;iay,
night In the season opener for !;loth ·teammate L~lgh Johnson ended the
squads. ~ set. just a little over nine minutes

After pounding the hosts 15·0 in the after if started wHh a thundering ace

ilrr:~:g~~ ~~~~r~~I~~;~~u~~~~~i:~d sP~~~wall saId tIle-'n-er\ioumess
, as the Trojans opened a 5-0 advan coupled with Winside's :Inexperlence

tage in the second stama, However, were the main factors lor, the
WinSide finally put 'ogether a Wildcats' poor performance in the
splrUed attack and turned the second first set.

"set Into a battle. "The kids "'(,ere, really nervous and
Wakefield maintained its five I'QJnt a lot of the players had never played

Jead and held a 7-2 cushion. However, at that level be~ore. Out of all the
Winside came back behind Trlcla players ouUhi,s year, ot\ly three had

,·Hartman's solid serving and very much varslty.experlence last

nu~~r~~:dm~s~:~::dbYh:ad~el~:~~ral year and IThlnk that sho~edup In the
Wayne 0 6 0 0- 6 - times before Wakefietd opened a slim first set Thursday nlght<' she said.

South Siouo 0 10 0-10 advantage. But as they did earlier, Wakefield's head coach Paul.Eaton
Wayne S. S. City Winside battled back behind Teresa said he didn't fhink Winside played

Rushes·yard 33-94 33"~~~ ~1~~I~g_a~Sa~:'~~~J f:d
d i;,~~y~~::': that poorly In the opener.

inat~~~~~~s 5-1~ 0 tnuhdering spike by Krl!?tal Clay and "I really dldn't'lhlnK-Wlnslde did
PassIng y'ards 73 20 teammate Desiree Salmon ended the that bad 01 10b,In the ,Irst sef.,They
Total yards 167 ,121 >-",bout with a smashing ace serve. hit some hard spikes c\t us b.ut we.iust
PenaltleS,-yard~ 5·49 5·35 Winside head coach Jill Stenwall played about as well as a team could
___~~______ :' :~:;I~~~ts:'~.h~~~h w::r p~~~~e~o,s~I~~ this early in the year," he said.

:--t~elr play In the second frame, Clay~, took the ga~e's scoring
I _ I ': ',~W~ didn't do anything rlght)n th~ . h~nors',w,lth s~ven (J,olnt.s. Susie Mc·Wure 1--'-";--- flrt!t.,set and after it was over:: they QUlst~n,a_dded,t,hre,em~rkersfo~ t.,h~;

Contimr.ed from Pilge 5 ;. ~~~~. n;',~:I~:r t:l~eth~~v~~:,;':;~~y ~\~ri~:te~~~,~t~,iV~n:Ol'n~:~p7~:'"
. ;"d.bi~On":ttah"0~Vteh-eaynYwtenhlnt90utt,O.nbdepn,,eary"eOd"O',S :'lor.~fnsl~e",.:~ ::' ' ;,' '"",' .several, positIve things bY,hlS club' ,," ,,' Wli'!side':S\' leadlrg hitters' were'

and remained optimistic about the 'good ~eall! (Wak,efield) very close." Brudlgqnl and Christi Thi~s' who
rest of the '85 campaign. , " The first ,set. was 'all, Wakeflel~..: finIShed',S·6 an~'.4·4, re;:;p~al~eW, '

"I just want the Laurel fans to ;;:Aft~r openll)g a,; quick 5·() lead, 1,~~ ,:~ -J~err,I':" .\;.e,IQ,hton _sparked, -the
know you can't base an entJr'e-season "'rofan .. at.tack bal.ancect be.tween·. W,!,h:!cats:)n'"settl~g, gO,lng 17.~3.

~~t,~~~eg:a:' ·~fh::;fi{6~~~~~~,,~r- :;'Fla(s-::~~dc,JUlie, Os~al,~'s, ,~q~~~." ~~,~,efl:.l:c:J'.S, .. ,,~.ittl."g ,.',l'3Ijn~ ' s~tting
""'<I' '

were always-lnt.he ganie,;'We got ~ Ibt
of areas to work on, byt\we', haven't
given up yet and we're:~,()(Jk;lng:for.: ;
ward to ne~-t weeks game' with erof·:· ,
ton." <, j , ':','" '. '. I'

The Bears 1ravel to Crofton"::Op' f:=rl-
day,' Sept:"13: - --','- -', 'c~,,:--:''-; ~. /;,-

Team sta~lstics were not"availabl~

Wayne--
Continued from page 5

The loss was also costly In the
sense that Wayne-Carroll's main
receiver. Scott Baker, Injured a
knee. Although nothing was decIded
by Saturday'S' press, deadline.
Ehrhardt expected Baker to be
suited in a cast:

Wayne·Carroll's next game ,Is Ftl
day at Schuyler.

, RUShes--yards
Passes·comp
I'nten::eptions
Passing yards.
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles-lost

Wynot. But AI len finally got on track rushed for only 44 yards on, 30 ,car.
in the second frame when Max rles.

~:~~I~uCrQSSed the goal line from ~.Q _ "One of the main probl~ms wlt~
{he key to the game might have' ;" our offense was turning the ball over.

lJeen Allen's first possession of the se- We .!'I_ayed a good team but .v:e made
tond half. After stopping Wynot on way foo many mi.stakes. Ulrich
their initial possession of the second said
half, the Eagles marched down field Ulrich added that In addition to all
and reached the Wynot· three yard the other problems, the heat-also had
line, However, Wynof rose to the oc a negative effect Qn his club.
cassion and held the Eagles in check.

"That was the key to the game. I
thought," Ulrich said. "If we score
if's 28-12 with an entire .quarfer reo
malning, but we didn't and It was get·
ting too late to expect four more
touchdowns.' ,

WynoJ out the icing on the cake
when ESI,ens hit Hans with a 15 yard
TO pass in the fourth quarter and
teammate Jason' Trenhaile added
another fouchdown on a run from
fhree yards. Wynot

Included in the 355 total yards by Allen
~ynot was 192 rushing yards and 163
by,passlng. Allen, on the other hand,

WSC tries for NAIA occeptance
The soccer team representing Wayne State College will apply t~ be

recognized by the N~tlonal Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
(NAIA}.
d4lke-MGMorr gw a1l!1X' kesman foL.1he..s~-.U;lvb,said Thursda~

he and WSC athletic director Ron Jones will apply to the NATAlOsee--1T
the club can be affiJiatecl'with.the college and be recognized by the NAIA
as an organized sport,

McMorrow said ,that Concordia College1s ~he only~NAIA socter team
in the state and added that Ifthe WSC team is,granted NAIA statul?, soc·
cer as a whole will benefit.

"Since Concordia Is the only NAIA tea'nr1i1, the state they don't even
have to play any playoff games to qualify 'for reglonals. If the',NAIA ac·
cepts us at least there will be a playoff In Nebraska ,and I think peoples'
interest in soccer will Improve,"-,ne .said.

Wayne is competing In a four,-team tournament hosted by Concordia
College,in Seward, Wayne playS Concordia Satur~ayat 1p,m. and plays
fheToseFof tlTe-lowa -statef'Unlve;rslf-y-ofc-Nebras~"Omaha-on-sunday-at

1 p.m., ' ",:-' '-

Inside look at the Huskers oRered
LIN COLN- An inside look at the strategy and phltosophy of Nebraska

football. Its Inh;rent winning tradition and the high ideals and values
espoused by Cornhusker coach Tom Osborne are featured on "Nebraska
Football: The Making of a :ream:' airing Tuesday, Sept. 17, at 9 p.m.,
repeating Saturday, Sept. 21, at 6 p,m.

The 60-minule program can be seen on the Neb~aska ETV Network.

@eSofcl> open to Archery hunters
MI,.sSOURI VALLEY, IOWA· Reluge manager George Gage announc

ed that,par,lions of:OeSo:lo..Natfonal WlldLife..R.efuge will again be oR~n to
Iowa and Nebraska"arch'ery deer'hunters this fait. The refuge Is.IOciited
approximately six miles west 'of Missouri Valley, Iowa, and six miles
east of Blair, N~b., on U.S. Highway 30

The area open to Iowa h~nters IS located II1,the southeast podicm ot the
refuge In the vicinity of Ndtiles Lake and Is ,the same as that opened In
previous years. The area will be open to archery hunters from Oct. 12
through Dec. 6.

The area open to Nebraska hunters is ,comprised prImarily of
farmlands on 'the west sldeof'the Missouri Rlverand is the same as that
opened in recent years, The area will be open to archery hunters from
Sept, 15 through Nov, 8, and opens again from Nov. 18 through Dec. 31,
after the state firearms deer season,

Hunters are requested to record the number of hours they hunt and
document kill data on a r.egister which will be located at designated
hunfer parking lots.

All normal" state regUlations will apply to bow hunting on these areas
A'map showing the hunting areas, access roads, and listing of the special
reguratl<fris whlch app'ty tlJ--the area Is available at refuge headquarters
The map and regulations may be also be obtained by writing DeSoto Na
ti~nal.wi1dnfe Refuge, RR.l, Box 114, Missouri Valley, Iowa 51555

WYNOT- Wynot stacked up' 355
yards of total offense, took advan
'tage of six turnovers and thumped
ATreii 40·6 here Friday night.

Wynot wasted little time in taking
control of the game. The hosts scored
on two touchdown passes \n the first
frame from Mike Eskens. Eskens hit
Jeff Potts with a 35'yarder and
followed with a 12 yard strike to Pat
Hans. Two Wynof PATs allowed the
home·fowners to open a 14-0 lead.

Allen had difficulty from the very
beginning. On their first two posses
sions, the Eagles threw consecutive
Interceptions and followed by losing
fumbles on theiT next two possessions
after that.

Needless to say, the numer-ous
mistakes didn't settle too well with
head coach Dave Ulrich,

"I couldn't believe the way we
started. We made way·way too many
mistakes and we have a lot of work to
do in these areas," he saId.

Bob Heine scored on runs of 26 and
20 yards in the second quarter for

<:Bee'it~thu.pi;(,.ij$J4J
BE'EMER~'Beem!t'exp'l<Jded f~~ ~2 'p'h!ted 4~12~~S~f~f~';~~d~:': ,'" ":'i~:t/jh~'~~,~:.i~:~~fr::~:~'~ty_:01,-:'

-'polnts in the ..first hal.'-and·~ent',(l:",to ,"Turnovers and'thl;!.I_r,defense 'real':. I~tt "th,~s::Y~f~:~':l,~::h~,~dd~d:
post a lopsided 44·0 vldory D.ver WI~- 'IV hurt our,pffenslve game plan. w.e, Hopes .toirel)Ou:rl,d::-j,exlweek
side here Friday nlght<-." ,": _ ',' lust couldr!,'.t g~t an~thlng'star~ed ot· Wal!ijfll.:",,~,' :,',"::'.' :-,,:"-:;"':-:,:i,d,;, ',:<,' ','" , -':,:.. ';/

Beelller opene~' a 10-.0'afl~anta,g_e In "f,ena'e'evme'ey.,a,"O"nnt'9hhteo,'t'hFe,'ehb."n'd9, S'~"'Sdh'ed' ~'Y(e ,got" ;:~,~~f::' J!r~~tr:_ ,han~~,dl
nie first quarter.,and t~eo went-.w,lI,d .' _ toni~ht. bl!t: w.e ',' lI~t:"ftave,:"to, Ptc

~ra~7:1~po~' :a~~%~,~~,t~I;;V::c:2~g, .~~~t:ll:,~~ss:;s~;:~~eJdf;~n~~7~
halftime' lead, . . ',yaros. ", ,,'

Wlns,Jde',he,ad coach Mark. Freburg ~:Beemer- Is a traditionally, tough , ''', """ ,
saId hIs club's turnovers set Up-iTllJSt team and they look like they~U have , it)~ i1dc~t~~-h~t·', ,alt~Il:1 ,,~:'Frl.·

___ " of Beeri1er~s scoring opportunities I,n, , ,a~other gOOd" year ,,~hls seasonf~', da)':,', ~althllt,:al~)()s(::lts : se.a~~,,' ,::.
TFielii:snialf~, ------;- ~-':""-----;-:-F-iebuf9--sa/-d;-..-- -------:--~ ---'--'-... ~-,--,,--ppeq~ b.V=dn:;l-pp1l19j3l~:Q-.;~t;J§jQ.!1:'!9-~!,:"

-' ", "\NEllost ,three fumbl~s and threw . Mike· Thle:;> 'was the.: ~i1dc~t~' ,,~oler,(,tge'.F;rldaY ,night.-, ':' "'-
two, Interce'p~I,o!,& and it seemed like I~adlng rusher finishing _with, 6,1
every' tIme we ,made",a turnover, it yards on'19 carr!es. Te~mmateO.oug
was (Jeep, 1!l" our ,ow,n,,"terrltory' i'lnd Wylie added 28 yards Oil ntne totes~ . a,eemer .

~~~y always,~~pJ~all~ed<"he .expl~r~,'~ th~~i~S~~~~~s~:;m:~fl~~'~~:e:ah: Winside,

In the second ha,I,f; the-',Beemer of· complet!i!d the other ~erla,I.":',.,,~,c"','
fense started right where,they left off Daryl Mundil, had a big, defensive
by scoring two touchda.vns In the ·nlghtfor the Wlldcat;i f1.nishlng wit" a

--~ ~~i~:a~~,n::.;~ p~t the ga,me way ou~ ,.17
, ::~:Pt~~~ha s:;::" :;I~~e~'n~n~te~;

Winside's offense was stiffJed by' Jorgenson' added five tackles apiece
Beemer's defense all night. The for Winside and K~nt also In
Wildcats finished with lust 117 'tercepted a pass for the Wildcats.
rushing yards on 51 carries and com· Freburg said that although'his'club

WynOt'rolls over Allen
Turnovers sinkEogles

'L

HeckathorllGlld lCullunnamed t~ posts
ALLEN· B,ob Heckathon·i",th&~perl(l,ten:dent of Allen school was nam·

ad pres~dentof the, Lewis and,CI;ark C9nference Wednesday night at a
Conferen~rneetlng"" ,: '. :': ,",,', " ","

Also, Glenn Kumm'of Allellw8s;named secretary/treasurerof thecon~
fere':lce on ,e ne ,ay•
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LES' STEA&{
HOUS~ &
LOUNGE

4 p.m. to 1 ,a.m.
Wotch your fa~rite
game In our loungo.

Steale House
. 5:30-10 p.m.
, Sunday Buffot

11 to 1::!!?

'il'HIE
WA"lf1N!1C
HERAW

308 MaIn Street
Wayne

-·Creatlve,~1ylesfor
guys &,gol$.

Foclals,:,Custom
Perms, CO,/orlsh,

J41C GolcJ Noll,
xulptured Noll

Make Us Your
Headquortors For

Prescriptions
2.

Photo Supplies

For All Your

Printing Needs

-Phone~ 375-S11~, -

Bm.t:·
STYLING SALON

. • ' !
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COmmunllyLeague
WON LOST

Bilt's C1ry Cleaning . 6 1
Blue Llght.6 1
Lumber COmpanY 6 2

Hollywood Video 4 B'L&B Farms ~ 4.)

I~~'~;~~Fi~~~ ~
High scores: BarrY,Dahlkoelter,

163; Shanron Posjiislt, 243; Bill's Dry
·Cleanlng. aal, BUI's D'ry Cleaning.
2612

W~dnllsday Nit.. Owls
'WON LOST

Electrolu~ Sale" & Service a 0
Commercial Slale Bank 6 2
41hJug 6 2
C.PG.Men ~ 3
Ray'---S,Locker ~ ~

MelodeeLanes ~ ~
O'e'lCalb Pllzer ~ ~

laequesSi!ere"" J 5
ReglonlV' J 5
Logon Valley Implement 2 6

- Deck Hoy Mowers 2 6
Lee&R05les I I

HIgb seores: Elmer Peter. 2(2
Larry Eehlenkamp, 603; Ray's
Locker, 934; Ray's Locker, 2600

Senior Citizens -
On ruesday, ,Sept. 3, 12

senior citizens bowled In

leagu'e action at ''''Melodee
Lanes. The Art Brummond
team 'nipped the, ,Warren
Austln'team 2907'2904.

High' ,series and games
were bowled by Perry
Johnson, 536.. 201,; ":warren
'Austln, ..sr3" 200;'" Milt
Mathew, 479, 195; Ben
Fue[berth, 478, 172 and Otto

'Ba[er, 4tl, 177.
There were,:' 11 senior

citlzens bowli.~g. on Thurs·
-'-- day, "SetiC ~TM 1Jern'

, Harder team slipped past
the Perry Johnson team
2730-2717,

High series and games
were,_... bowled by Vern
Harder; :190, 501; Warren
Austin, 191,' 501; Perry
Johnson, 184, 491; NorriS
W'ebble, : 1n~. 48,9; Swede
Halley.' 166; it6 and Carl
Mellick, 159, 449.

,W~VNE
-DISTRIBUTING---

--.IMpoRTEtI

l','fWttO,$1l
~OLI.~NI).BI:ER

........ r

BOWLING
at.Melodee

Lanes

------.ror~tprua__
I'" ,..' Any-time
for I:'o~ Delivery,

37.~'2540

- - 'For all your--'feo~'- :
...noeds contoct U5.

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

HYLINE
CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375-1420

Qpod Eggs To Know

.vJ~ sell results

BILL
BARTELS
La~r~J. Nebr.

256-3698

eW~!I!!~Vlf

~.•..;,..' ..... ' ..
:~~~ "

;nut

STp<TE
NATU:>NAL

'BANK.
& TRUST
-CO.

122 Main
Phone -375·1130

Photography: John Praltl",_

':"'AKEFIELD'S SUSIE' MtQuistan rips a'spike past Wi-nside's Christi Thiesi" theTrojans' two
set victory Thursd~y night. .

:>"'.

i'19, but we relaxed and served ,r~1
well," Troth said. " '

Magnuson ~as also the, Eagles"
leading spiker going 2(}25 with three
kilts. Kristi c.hase finished 7;8 with
two kj[[s and'Magnuson's twin sister
Diane went 5·6 wlt~ three ac~s. ,

""'McDonalci'-was the dob'-s'--Ieading
setter fin[shlng 13·16 and Olesen went
8·10.

Troth said 'he was very pleased
with h[s,c[ub's overall play but adde,d
he expe'tts a tough match in the
tourney's second round.

"We relaxed and played'good bal,!
and In my opinion, we beat one'of the
best vo[[eyball teams in the area·
Walthill, it seems, is 'always tough
and they look good again thls'year,"
he said. ·"We play Laurel next and I
expect another good game-,,- lIk-e 
Walthill. Laurel" is one or the better

te~h: i~I~~~/r:~~~,~,uam~ , will, ,:be":'~
played Saturday at' 5 p.m.

Allen turned in some impressive
statistics, especially in the serving
department. As a team, the Eagles
finished 49·51 In serving and
~agnuson· tota'ied a team high 17
points an:" McDona[d added seven.

"Servlnfl was pro~ably our.;b[gge~t
asset on the night, Coming' iiltb the
game ,I-was worrie(i' about our, servo

Hfted the Eagles to a commanding
14-5 lead.

"I've seen harder serves but she
consistently hJt the ball solid and
Walthill ,had a tough time handling
them. Denise rea[ly t90k tMm out at
thelrOf,(e~othsaid. -, ,.'

Troth said the second, set was a
t'yp'ital style of play one Sees early In
the: year: ..

. "That sec'ond set ,was a typical
'earl y, oUhe year' match. We didn't
have 'any consistency and our p'ass·
ing wasn't sharp. Walthll[ played
good defense and 'took advantage of
our poor play," he said.

Alle.II,.,.•'d.vGllces;'.'.at ·Pe.,der:

Lat~ rally Iiftsl.aurel

p~NDER·Allen.ushereC!lIn th~,198S

season, on ,.the right foot by downing
Walthlll15-5, S-15, 15·7 in the, opening

~~U;;~~fi,~~~~~~e~I~~;~~Yba,11"Tour,

Defense and Allen's setters played
the biggest, role in the third alld
C1ecldlng set, accord,lng t,o Eaglellead
c~a,ch ·G.aJ:"Y_Tr.olb.._'. ' __ ' ... ..:. _
'~When you' go to three sets the

game Is up, for grabs. But we played
well-defensively with tour or five ace
blocks and 'our setters' really, came
through. Nikki Olesen and LeAhn
McDo'nald are' inexperienced but
they really played well when they
had to,",Troth said.

Allen and Walthiil battled to a 2-2
tie in the -final frame before the
Eagles" steady defense and team
play allowed them. to pull away 'and
claim the victory. .

Allen relied mostly on' Denise
Magnuson's, serving to'wln the open,
'ing set. Walthill ()pened a ·quick" 5-2
advantage'; but 'when Magnuson took
over the ~lIeri serJ~ing chores she

I;
~::
I.
f,

.(

~
fl
) PENDER- Laurel·Concord head "Two poslflve things I found out leading hitterS. ' ,
I; volleyball ,coach C<;lrroll Manganaro, , abou.t, our clu,b T'h~rsday n,ight.is they Heidi Pehrso:o ted ,th'e Bears In ser·

:)' ,'big asseUle,r~as:~ar~;o~::;I~~~~I~, '. ~~arh:;~I~~~~~~~e(o~~~/:~~e%'~:;~~,1 ~~"Jr;[I~~~~~;dl~~fle~n~ a:e~c:~~,~f'. il'-~' :selfQlSCiPrrn€:.~.....ur.'.t1a~nrgn:nn -=-:---their-,oTf~n.~e lSil'-t. ~liCk!ngr-we,::on1V.·- its-serve:5.', Maoganarowas:naIUfalTV-._.;.;;;.;;;;..__.......
, the opening r9und of . .the Pender finished with 10 spikes In the third set' pleased with her squad's se~viryg, a,nd

I"~ ,~~~:at~:an~~'ht~~'~~:~~~e~iS~~~I;~~ -, ~~~t~~~h~~~id~e.tensive effort ~ffset ~~~t~~~n~ :;r~7~~e:~~ri,~:~.t~s:~~
I .Concord'fo pUllout a'thril[lng v[~tory 'In the opening frame, .Laurel~' the season.

I
I over Emerl:;on. 'Concord totaled 21 'team spikes, but "[ was glad to ~ee us serve,Sci weH

'I: ," The Bears dropped the ,.flr~t set Emerson, staged a strong raHy because I've alw~ys believed that jf

'1.\1, _ .';~-:~eb:.~.~;,~~~._~~~~0~~~3e~r,lt~~~~ ~~o~td:.t)~.:.~~..~1.-~ t.2~e 9,a. m.",~ a.nd PUI,I- :~n~~r;~eeb:;~~:l~head~ ,20 perl;e~t we',1l
I looked bleak, In tne--final,stanza as After - the- lead' changed hands Although pleasedwlthtrev,i~to.ry,

1
'1 Laurel-Concord ~,trai,led .'10·3. Bl,lt several t.lmes in' the second set 'Manganaro did mentton one -malof

,) Mangani'lro 1 s.;'jld the Bears' self Laurel-Concord ,opened a slim 10-7 area the Bears must Improve iri.
Illi dlsclp!.1ne came through. " advantage and malnt,ained th~ three "I was :p[eased With most of the
:il' "If looked kin~'of bad .th?~e In the point cLishlion the rest of the set. ar~as of our game, but .we·re ~oing to
"ii last set ,vvhen, we wer~ tral.!,IOQ 1O-~. Shelly Wattier lee:tthe Bears,wlth 14 have improv~ our passing. It (the
"I'... . B:utthe QI.rl$. ,«anted'it.,The.y W.O.,ted points 'and..' t.. eainma'te SCh.m.. '1ft 'add.ed passing game) wasn't as crisp as It

to win and that's what they,went,out 10. '" , " ' should've,been and ,if you "ca!)'t pass,
~il -- ------and,dld/~nganaro,saiL-,~ Sara-Adkins-:.l~d-Laur~l-Concord--in ,you probably won't win/',s~e,saLcL;
Ur .In ·add.ltlon to attitudes, settlpg'90In9',31-32,and Ma'ng'anaro Laure[,Concord's ,ne,xt".game is
:1,1... ~anagan~ro also credi!.e:d t.he win to , m.entl.on~d ,Gail :rwiforcli',AAfdielJe here on Saturday, at ,5-,p:nr., again~t
•i tlie Bears teamwork and,defense. Jbslin and Dohna Sherry as'the clob's' A[[en in the semlfinals,of the tourney. ~

,
CMeet Concordianext>'



Columbine
i1"tt"rflyweed
Blue Flags
Dianthus
G;'iTja"dlc
Lilies

I'••

. -
Smith (FS). Neubert (55), Nielson
IP)... :'
MORNING_SlOE OI'I'ENSE·.
Hamilton (WR), HlfdallHLTkMlt~

chell (LG), L.:each (C), Miller (RG),
Colfack (RT),.Noble.LTE), Cole (Fl,
Gibson (QB), Murphy (FB), Be'lk
(RB), Chop (K). "
WAYNE STATE DEFENSE-Rutil
(DE), !3rungardt (DTj"Bester (NG),
Hupp (DT), Turner (DE}, Cavill
(LB), Shaw (LB), Lewis (CB), Jen'n-<
Ings (FS), Will (SS). Loseke (C~)'

Wightman (P) or Blackburn (PI,

WAYNE STATE OFFENSE·Jones
(WO)~ Hooker OR), Ogren (LT),
Mendoza (LG), Garnes.(C), Wlckwar
eRG), Anderson (RT), McGinnis
(WOl, Leltschuck (I R), Jochum
(QB), Calvert (FB). Roussel (K),
Tony Weise (K).

lDayJJlies
Sedums

- Achllleas
_GeraJllums
COreopsis
Armeria

m. ,_. , .....

Coral Bells
Ik:oUQ!;>l)tl~!\Ier

Candy tuft
Host_--~_

Spiderwort
Daisies

NONE SOLID AFTER OCT. 15

GARDEN PERI:NNlALS
Gall Korn, grower

Open 2.;', 7 day••'week ,3 % mUe.south of Wayne - ~

WILL YOUR GARDEN
BE REAaYJO GROW

NEXT SPRING' -. .

Transplant these successfully I... th~ fail.
(A partl~1 list. There are more!)

-T1ie.Sta.teIVationl1~1Jan.1r
andTril$tqpnlpany.. ..,
.Wayn,e, NBE/81S7 e 4021375- II30,eMel):lbe~FDIC..

MoinBonk,122Moin ~ Drive-In Bonk 10th&l\1oin
I, , 'I:"" " .', '::":<!'., /,,,., \',.:, ."'.:'.,':, '-:-:;.>,

seas~n. That pufs tremendous
'pressure on our young defense In fhe
firlit game. They throw well, protect

~: ~~:~~~~~~r:la~~eg~~~1r:~:I~d:~
our- fonnlng, game improves,' so· we
don't have to rely on the passing at
tack."-Erv Mondt.
"At this point and tlme, the Morn·
ingslde game is the single most im·
portant game of the year for Wayne
State. We're the underdQg NAIA
school ready to challenge an NCAA
school the quality of Morn·
ingslde. "·Pete Chapman_

Probable Lmeups
MORNINGSIDE, DEFENSE-·
Hamilton (DE), 'Stricklin (OT),
Jurgens (NG), Brandt (On, McCabe
(DE). Hemmen (LB). Farmer (LB).
Thomas (CB>, Hannusch (CBI,

Gee •.• I'WISH I'COULD
HAVE ·MY ACCOUNTS AT

The Game
W~yn~ State (0-0-0) vs. Morningside
College (0-0-0) at Sioux City, Iowa.,
Game time Is- 1:30 p.m. at Roberts
Stadium.

Wildcat/·Morni·ngside..'profile

through Dec. 31, except Nov. 9
through Nov. 17 when archery season
is closed during firearm season.

Last Season"
The Chiefs enjoyed their first winn
1"9 season since 1971 by postlng.6-5
overall and 5-4 North Central Con
ference marks. Wayne State, too,
broke a long season losing streak'bY
going 7-4 In 1984, their first winning
season since 1977. The Wi Ideats
record Improved to 8-3 when they
recently learned that Ft. Hays State
had to forfeit last year's victory over
Wayne State.

, The Series
MorningsIde College leads the series

calling birds from 1984. and a 52 pel""- 14-3-1. The series started In 1916when
cent decrease from the five year the Chiefs trounced Wayne state
average from 1980 through 1984. 110·0. Wayne State has not won since

Biologists said the Increase in ~':i:~~~~~:~~at~~~~f::t~~'~,::~:~~:~r:;l~~l3'S9ifI~~lH~9;Il!!!R~l!I!;!8l8:l~~~S~ga_
breeding birdS' from lasfyear and the ~,19-14,' last, Veal'"~ MQrnlngslde ,won 5
excellent nesting conditions this spr- 20-10 In SlouxClfy. The Chiefs opened
ing point to a much higher fall a.1_"O lead &fter a 74-yard drive In the
population In 1985 than existed last n,..st quarter and led at the half 14-7.
year. They said the 1985 season Momlngslde quarterback Jim Glb
length a}lc!_ bag Ilm.lt will not effect ---s'on-threw '1'or '180 ya~ds and .tw
the quall's recovery from the popula- touc~downs against the Wildcat
tion declines that occurred during t~e defense. Wayne St~te scored on a
severe winter of 1983-84. The daily pass from Ed Jochum to Darin..

~:~sp';~~~ 1~~llt ~2e~:;hl~~~lI, the Blac:kbl,lrlland a 27 yard field goal by

Hunting hou;s I,or all 'three -spedes Herv~'-f:lOuss;~e Tealps
will be one-half hour before sunrise to Morningside, has 19 starters back
sunset until Jan. 1, when all Shooting from from last year's 6-5 team.
must stop at 4 p.m. each day durtng Quarterback Jim Gibson and running
the remainder of the season. back' Nate Cole return to lead the of-

"fense. The defense is led by seniOr
-- '--Ifneback-ei Traii;y-johnson-and tackle;:

Wade Brandt...Wayne State is a
" veteran team at virh,Ja{ly every post-

tion with 17 starters back from last
year's 8-3 season. Offensively, the
"Wayne Air Forc;e" will agaIn fill the'
skies a5 they did last year 0IlJhelr
way to a national record for passing
attempts. The offense also led the na-
tion In team passing. Defensively,
two transfers, Mike Brungardt and
James Bester, will strengthen the
line.

Coaches Comments
"Wayne State could very well be, the
best passing team we'll face all

Auto-Owners Apartm~nt Dwellers coverage protects the
. contents of your apartment from loss due to theft. vandal

ism, fire, water, wind and other losses. It also .coyers, you
and your family in case someo.oe is injured in'an apa~ment
accident. And you Can even get ,coverage,that pays f~)f
temporary living quarters. in case something happens to

~~~tfb~~~~~~i~SS({ib~~:a~~eof~~o:~~~~~~~~f?:i~~r.s
--. ..-_..._--~-~~
~. 7M"M~;!-",

..", ......;. NORTHEASl' NEBRASKA
{~jlN$URANCEAGENCY

The muskrat trapping season will
be Nov. 5 through March 31,1986; the
mlnk trapping season will be Nov. 5
through Jan. 31, 1986; and the beaver
trapping season will be Nov. 25
through Marcil J1. 1986

Trapping dates are set

for the 1985season
LINCOLN- Trapping season dates

were set for the 1985 seasons at the
Game and Park'S Commission
meeting in Lincoln on Aug. 29.

",.'

.",',.'"
. " , ~.

Archery cleer season opensSept•15

LINCOLN- The Nebraska Ga me portions of the state over last year's
·~nd parks CommissJon~rsset dates, - estimated numbers. They said this
t:l',ag and possession Jlmlts for the 1985 year'~ o;ason length and bag limit of
up!and 9!'1meblrd. h,untin~ seasons three roosters per day and possession
here at the Aug. 29'meetlng. limit pi nine rOQsters will have no ef·

This year-"s sea60n· dates for feet on the pheasant's recovery from
pheasants, bobwhite quail and the weather indUced decline during
.Hungarlan partridge will be iden· the winter of 1983·84.
,tic,al. Nov. 2 through Jan., 1~, 1.986 The Hungarian partridge popula-

Biologl!its told the commISSioners tion continues to be fairly low In
that- a ,Sfr:ong-recover·y·of the phea~-Neb~ska and'-flils --species -IS con
sant population from the severe sidered to be a "bonus bird" which is
1983-84 winter and the cold, we! spr-.-,- .usually tak-en by hunters who-happen
Ing cif 1984 seems to be e~ldent, to stumble across some Huns while
though the statewide population ap· they are pheasant hunflng. The daily
pears to be ab~ut 14 percent below bag limit is three Huns, the posses-

th:n19~~:0;~;:~~~t~st~~~~. range, slon limit is nine.

there were Increases of 21 percent in The whistle count survey of bob-
the Southwest, 18 percent in the Cen white quail this year indicates a 77
t.ral ahd'48 percent in the Southeast percent increase In the number of

••.1'985·.·wdteHowlslisllns.·s8i.·
,'-".-:,,',' "".:.-:, ,,', "" ',. I' l ", '," ". -',:',:,"."::~:-:":".::~:#.>",''': ,..'>.,~", ,~:.:',' ",,". ,:,··,:,>"""",:,··,:>:,,:,,;,:;:,::\,;,~';;'fi.,:::'/\',):"':,,:'; ""·"."':-,:':\::';:it,-::

.. Th., :Nebrask~ Game, ·aod" Pa~k~ ,,1()O point, duc~, ..r,at\her .that)~JO,poln~', ,,~n~,:::Whlte,fl:~t,':~~rougtl ,Nov.,,~;'1'nd

CO."'.m..,ISSloner.. 5. set. the, 19as'~,~a.t.~r~': ..· 0.a~', in 1984.,. The mit'.)Ia~...,!,;d.rak~ p()J,'1t,/, 'tw.,O'CaJ:l.~~~;,~t"O?'e·,ca.".""'., -a~. o.~~'":,, .
fOwl 'hulltlng seasons and bag: and '-'value,was'ralsed, to 35'polnts,"whlch·" Whltefronf,: ~g~I111lng, ,HOv. '9.:, The
pc;l~sslon.:'.IrrHts at thel~ ,Al.!g. ,,,29,, ' will give hunters tbe opportunl~ f? ss Icin"",lIm,l~ ~s' two legal-..~~Uy,
meetlng,ln Llr:acoln." ,.',.... >:,','" ta;ke ~hree per day The plntanpoll\t-.. ""~" ;.-~ ~.'.'" i ..'.- :.: ",:;.,:,>
.-~eglilations for'the 1985,duck h~n~: value .. w".l'., be 3S ,~l,~ts this, year "r~.':~he:

1,ln,g ,seasons refl.ected the U.S. FI~h rather t~an-.!~st year'~ ,10'polnts. All II)" b,~g
a~.~, ~1I~nfe, Service's ·fall' flIg~t ~f tM.diJcks,that were .listed as 10 m.aYln-
,fo~~cast 'Whi~h Indicated the ,'t~a,l, poln~s last, ,year were' ra,l,sed., t,o ,20", • . "se:
breeding population (or all duck~',w:a.s' point~ for the 1985 season•. ', ,,' ,:::: :., ", " ' "t

.- ''':'''''-down-to' about· 31 milllo~ blrttlit~,_, a P.olnLvalu.es.ior.._SJ)e:(:J.es and ..SE!:xf;$ ~::,fflr.ough:Npv;l!J' nd
reduction of 19 percent from ')984. . of ducks fpr: the 1985 hU':!tlng ,season .dne': Whltefr~r1t·' ,eg,."n ng, • 18:
The 1985 breeding population,:, of are: The"pos~es~'o,nlImif-rs,'two legal dal·

----mallar-ds-was-estlmaJe(tat..a~Q!J:t~5_ --l00-polnts ---«;:anYasback,,~'Hen- Iy ·Qa9~"--~~-i-'.__ ~~:':~.~.':':" ...'~.
million birds and the pintail bree~lng Mallard. 10 ·Jhe, Central Unit humers, "fay
population was estimated'st abotit,2,9 -70 points _ Wood Ducks, Hooded tail:e dark gee$e Oct. 26 fl)rough Jan..
mlllion•..the .Iowest on record for, ,both . Merganser, Redhead. 5, 198(1. The dally,bag IImlt will~ two
species, The r:.Q5ult was a seas~ '10 ltD 'k M 1I"d PI dark~'geese wHich may Include no
days shorter In the Low Plains ,and a ~a~l~ k~~d~,Rln~~eck; ,aBU~I~hea~: more than two Canada 'geese or ,one
cut from last year of 18 days In ,the Goldeneye, and all 'other species and Canada and one Whltefrcmt through
High Plains. -,," -I, 'sexes of ducks not mentioned. Nov. 17; and one Canada:'aild, one

The Commission voted to have' a -20 points -'Blu~wlngedTeal,.Cln- Whltefront beginning Nov. 18. The
split season In the Low PlaIns ,late namon Teal, Gadwall, Scaup, possession limit will be two legal dal"
zones, open Oct. 19 and 20, then clo,s- Shoveler, Merganser (other than Iy bags.
ed until Oct. 29 and continuing Hooded), Green-winged Teal, Season dates'for dark goose hun-

~~~~:~IO~,e~~s
1
;~II~~~ds~~~f t~:c~:. Wigeon. ~~e~ ~~ :~:o~g~n~:~~~~'I~~~;t~:~;I~

Plains early sea_sons where the hun- The Commissioners also set season Iy bag limit will be two. dark geese
tlng season will be Oct. 12 throug~ dateS and bag and possession limits which may Inchide no more fhantwo
Nov. 30. The High Plains zone will for· light and dark goose hunting Canada and oneWhltefronlbeglnning
also have a spilt season,' Oct. ,19 across the state. Nov. 18. The possession limit will be
tllrough Dec. 7, closed Dec. 8 through The II,ght Goose season (light geese two legal daily bags.
21, then open again Dec.. 22 through are defined as being Snows, Blues, The Sp~clal Sandhi lis Canada
J.an. 5. The coot season will be the Ross' 'and all others not Included in Goose Season will be Nov. 2 through
same as the duck season in each the dark goose ,c~tegory) will be Dec. 31. The dally and -se~son .bag
zone. Sepf. 28 through Dec. 22, statewide. will be one Canada gODS". H..,nfers

The decline in duck numbers Vfas The daily bag limit will be five light must have a free permit' ,that Is
I ., also reflected in this year's point geese, the possession IImil will be available from the Nebraska 'Game

values for various duck species. The ten. and Parks Commission Head·
dally bag limit will be loopJus points. ".There are five dark goose ;zones quarters, Box 30370. Lincoln, Ne.,
1hls limit is reached when the point across the state an~ each has dU- 68503; or from Commission district
value,Qf the letst bird taken, when ad: : terent season dates. Dark Geese are offices. The application period for
d~ to the..stim of the point values of-,~"considered to be Canada Geese, permits for the spedal season Is
other birds already taken during that . Whitefronted Geese and Black Brant.. Sept. 1 through Dec. 31. Each Canada
day. equals or exceeds 100 points, The season dates for th~ Missouri" goose taken In the SandhUls area
The possession limit isthe maximum River North Unit will be Ocf. 5 must be tagged Immediately with the
number of bIrds which lega1ty could. through Dec. 22. The daily b~g limit tag attached to the special permit.
h~v~ been taken .In two days. will be two dark geese which may In- Removal of the tag from the permit
":1;".15: year the hen mallard will be, a elude no more than one Canada and cancels the permit.

L1NCOLN-Nebraska.'s 1985 ar Aquarium at Schramm Park State
chery deer, hunting season opens Recreation area near Gretna
Sept. 15 and big game spec,lalist Karl The archery season Will be Sept. 15
Menzel in the Ga""'e and Par..ks Com-
mission's Bassett office says there
should be ,plenty of deer across the
state for hunters tl? pursue.

"The deer ,population looks real
good," he said; "the hunter success Is
expected to be good In all areas of the
state."

Menzel said hi,gh deer numbers
snoulc:tprovlde good hunting for both
firearm and archery hunte'rs. "We
expect hunter success in the
neighborhood of 70-72· percent for
firearm hunters this year."

Archery success is always
somewt-at lower. Last year 2,902 deer
w.ere taken by 12,4114 permit holders,
a hunter success rate of 23 percent.
This year's high deer population
~hould give bow hunters ample op
portunlties to fill their bag.

Archery deer hunting permits are
$20 and are avaiJable across the
counter from any Game and Parks
Commission otfice In Lincoln,

~~~~,aAIl7:~:~I~~d~~:s:~\a~.~~~ How can a renter insure
~==,. ~_~_,_~._~._~__~~~_~ eeace,-of-mind? .

No prtlblem.



315-:3310

419Main
:phone 375:'2811.

WAYNE
'CARE'"

CENTRE

. 375-2715

------:-5i5-23li

',M&S'
RADIATOR

Wayne
MINI·
sT,OREStorage BIns

: 5'xlO'.J9'xl0'
lO'x20'·10'x30'

All 12'High
,Call:

Roy Christensen
375·2167

OR

JIm MItchell
37'.2140

w~ere Caring Makes
'the D/ffei-enc,\

918 Mclin
Phone 375.1'922

Jim, Spetlima-:l
4".-4499:'- '
Spethi;llan
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr. '

PLUMBING

BEI!-ITHACK'
CLlf;uc

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne, Nebr.

,', . ,

F6r All Your :~l"umblng'Neeas'
Contact:

;' . ,", "'"

. 214 P.arl Sf,eet Wayne. HE
Phone.37'.16OO I

HOURS: Moncki:i~frrdCtV 1·12
& 1:3~4:30. Saturday ~12

.ln~.p8nd~n'A,unt

DEPENDABLE '
INSU~ANCE

FOR All YOUR HIEDS
phone 375.2696

N~E. Nebr.'
,Ins. Agency
,.1 wa~n8 ~~..

"1 .111 ,We.' 3rd ~~;
"'~' ..~~

·Mr~. Ad' Behmer", Carl Wittler and ,L~;;;;~~~;:;...ft.~:~:::=::=1r-;T~h:a~·t~·s~' ~a~b;oe';u~t:,t~hhe:--!ll
'M~h~L:;..~~~f~;9~~'be~nSePt ,;, J1lii1l"'i1iIi!l"'lii"~,,~lilII"Q; Fh'it National sIze 0'.-..:
with Mrs. Art Behmer In charge of -".'mt'", Agency PRKlSl0N ~EAIIING ~NAL (I~ IIt\ '~10arrangements. I you. "ar canol. So Iiny y:.uu rncry {or;,,1

,ou',o w ... rlng II. But If. big' gr.perf.".

FIREMENCA'LLEO r montoondquallty.Comotl)'.cneln.

rhe Hoskins'VohJnfeer,-tiremen' ROMrt ~ylle
• were ,called to'the,Vern,an Behmer 301 Main Pr~I.lon Hearing

farm' Wednesday mornl~g to ex- " r: Phone 375-2525 Ald•• P~C~'
~~it~~~~'da';;~~::a~~~e:he tractor r'>.~ ~ ',' ,", ~', :- ..~~ .' f.~!'_.~prlnll Tut (!!:!t.f!"!!!~~_

~\i'ttiick.bltnia~. Manager -"" OH;:':::J::'A~~~:"
Norfolk. HE 6870.1

'_' MISSIONARY SOCIETY -
;MembefSOftFi"eTmma-l1l!eT

Women's Missionary Society.went to
tila, Pierce Manor Wednesday after
MQ~ to entertain the residents. They
served b.;irs and cookies and all t,!:ok
~rt in presenting ,a' ':tr!ograrr:J' on
"S.-choo-I-- Days." Mrs":' Lydia
SchEwrich played several selecti~ns
on the" organ and' also accompanied
group singIng. Pastor John Davl9
Ila~ Jhe.Bible studY.: and-the closing
pr:ayer.· •
,"The next regular meeting will be on
Oct. 9 in the Rev.' and Mrs. John
D.avid home.

I
I
I
I

I
:1,



The Clarke Kals and' the Jim
Macklins wer~ In' Hastings Aug. 28
and visIted in,the Ed Zach home. 'The
men also attended the NC·plus seed
cor..o plot tours.

Olga a~d Gene Eggli, Genoa,' Mrs.
Rudy Gloor and Sam, Columbu.s, and
Lillian-Sanders were Al,lg. 27 dinner
gueSis in' the Gertrude Utecht home
to honor Lillian on her birthday.

In. the afternoon, they took ~irtb~

day. tre'ats to the, Wakeflerd C;are
Center for the residents. Other"
relatIves arid frienels ioined them:,tor,
the afternoon.

within the corporate limits.
-The·money turned over to the cWes

ant:! towns by NPPD at this time do¢S"
not Include the annual five percent
in·lleu-of.tax payments required by.
Nebraska statutes, .

In addition to the money realize9,
the agreements between NPPD and·
the state's',citles ~'1d t?wns also pre;-'
v:lde ·for ,a, on,e-thlra dIscount on ..the,
electricity, l!cin:sumed by gavernmen-"
tal agencies within the corporate"
limits.

The Keith Hults and' Marcee
Muller, all'of Tecumseh, were Labor.
Day weekend guests in the 'Eir(ll:
Muller home. ..

home' Were the Dlc~kals.. the 'C'larj<:i!.~
Kal-s' and the' Nolan Georgesens and
Eric of Homer., " " . -.

Anders'ons:,left" for~ their home JR
'Long B'each on 'Sept Zaffer: spending'
several weeks with relatives. ., .

, Mr$. 'Er.wih"B.pttger: liISlfe(:J.,E'v,elyn
Ballinger at Harthi'pton on Aug..29.

The Bill Gre¥es jolne~ other guests
frir',a fish fry,' Saturday night In the
H~(lry GreVe h(ime to observe the
birth~ay of the host. .

The a'II'1 Hansens'spent Aug, 27-29
a't Fort .Robinson State Historical
Park.

, The' money repres~l)ts one--half of
the annual payments made by NPPD
vnder terms of the lease agreements.
The payments were \or the first half
of 1985, said Boyd. The money may
be used by the community any way It
determines.

NPPD operates the electrical
system and makes all additions and
improvemen,ts to the 'propertv to
rri'aln~aln effiCient service. NPPD
pays'the community 10 percent of the
adjusted .gross revenues realized

Morris Thomsen waS honored for
his birthday on Aug. 28 when supper
guests Initb.e: Thomsen home Included
the Kenneth Thomsens, Vkkie ,and
Vahn, the Merlin Greves and Kevin,
the Bill Greves and Linda, and the
Rog'er Leon'ards and Brent.

The l'erry Kais attended a family
gat~~ring Sept: 1 honoring the 40th
weddl~g anniversary of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stevens of H1¥'·
tington. ~

'Thursday supper guests of the
Stanley Andersons In the Ann Kai

\

T~~~~ay'~:"Se~: ,j~/ .. Cen,f~r ,}~~li:'
fro~,·,lOJ9, J~ ~n~ 1"to,5~ .. ·: ::-'''',', ::' .:>;..

f,~:;~~~t::~t~~~1;1~ ~."~c:~er' ~?.r;
::.,i1a,~rsd",Y':' Sep.t.,: 12:';' ,Cent~r".op~~

froil')',.' Ici,1,t,O,:,12; men's ',after!1OOn .. for..
c~rd~~(lQI" c~ffee/ l t~ 5' . :':~ , , ,.
·10;~id.;V:i ~~ft~~~.:~ Cep.t~.r oPen. f~~.m
..lsC'IlOO~CALENDAR·:
M,~,nda~" '~Pt.', !:,', l3~ar,4 ,a:ne,~tln9; a

p~'!~~S~'~v, "~'Pt:':~"~'~;: '.'Vcille'~baii'~.~i
Waus-a;"6:::l0 p:m:'"',, :' ' ....., ',', :;':

9:"3o.a~r:n:.;,~or,,!hU$k~r'Tdo,rp.rn~ :. Thu.rSd~Y ~ }ept...J~:' V.artS,ty·
T~"fS~ay~,Sel:':t;-12{;Vo.lun,fee:r$V(I,n',' ~ol~e~ball ,at. WC!yne,· 6:~~, p.m.}',

do,hili" .~,a'''' .. i ..RhY.tha:n,~,~nd, 2p:m.,,'/ IUnlor. h.lgh ,f~.o,~l;laU with ',Crofton. at'
F:ridi.f;,:,':':S.~P~."',.13::,;,,~I~!e'stui:t,Y( ~ t:aurel','4 'P:.rP. ,: :~'",: !" I", :' :.,'

p.IJl:;,.E~rria':s*1.rthdai__~artv;'3.p."". F.rida.v> :Sept. '13': Va.rsl.ty~ ,fcH?t~~fl;
. S,~n~aY;:Sept.,..,15: ,Unnect ¥etij~lst ~t Crpfh~n,..?:,;m: p•.m.,.' .

NPPDcommunity lease payments noted

Bill Korth was honored for his bir
thday on Aug. 31 when evening guests
in the-Korth home inCluded the Ben
ton Nitholso!1s, ,Terry -and Ro~
Nicholson, Pam Nlcpolson 'of lin
coln; 01ana Greve, the Dick Werts,
the Dennis Costas. Andy and
Nicholas, Tim Wert of Omaha, the:
Larry Echtenkamps and Keila, the
Virgil Loewes, Amanda and Dere,k,
the Brian Bebees, Adam and Tiffany;
Laraine Longe, the Tim Pattersons
of Omaha, Elsie Gr:eve, Nelda Ham
mer, Edna Hansen and Junior Tar
"OW

, The Wendell Korths were Friday
evening guests

The Kenneth Bakers were Aug. r
overnight guests of the Keith Bakers
and Amanda in Des Moines, Iowa.:

From there, they went to Cor
aopolis, Penn. and spent 10 days with
their daughter, Mrs, Twila laross!,
Christina and Michele. '

They .visited a week with their son
and 'family, the Robert Bakers an~

-Tana of Evansville, Ind., aod r~turn·

ed home Aug. 28.

~equired business courses, one
business course of his choice and,one
general 'studies course of'hls choice

As part of his "0 IS p'rogra,in,
Cramer will visit Poland and East
Germany as well as other parts ot
Europe, , . -' ,-
Cr~mer is the 19th Wayne State

student to study in t~e 015 program
This is the seventh academic year
WSC has taken part. in the,program,

He IS scheduled to return ·to the
United States Dec. 18.

UPCOMI~G,EVENTS

Monday, Sept. 9: Exercise, 9 a.m,
Tuesday, Sept. 10: Training session

In Norfolk on Medicare, 9 a,m. to 3:.:)0
p,m, ,i'

Wednesday, Sept, 11; Exercise, 9
a.m ,; board meeting, \ p.m.

MEAL MENU (NNpe~~~Sk~ilr~~~~ ::w:i~t~~~~~c~
Monday, Sept. 9; Roast pork and $4,454,402 to 216 Nebraska cities and

~~~~~r~~lt;;hw~~~~~~e~o:~~~ssa~~:, towns as a result of agreements leas-
bun and buffer, cookie lng municipal eleCtrical distribution

Tuesday, Sept. ,10; Meat loaf, bak, systems to NPPD, according to

ed potato with sour cr~ain, ~:~:;r;;' ~~y~h~f ~O~~hDSi~~:r~it~f
cauliflower salad, escalloped corn, dl-:-ecf<?fs.". , " . ,_.

br:(!dd~~~;~~r~·:ee:t~he~i; F~~;~~' 1:~~.l::Iosklns,;,,:.wJII,:.~:recelve' $6,253.46;

chicken, oven potatoes, tomato '~~'~~~,~~a:17$~'~:~7.~~~de;~d$2,~~~~~.
~~,dil~~,~~nae~~Pleslice, bun and b~t. $2,252.42.

Thursday" Sept. 12; Barbec\,led
pork chop~ '---au gratin p~tatoes, r~',----':'"
gelatin with bananas, lima beans,
bun and butter, apricots.

Friday, Sept. 13; Escallop~d

potatoes and h'am,"lime gelatin wifh
"cottage cheese, tomato juice, celery
with peanut butter, bun and butter,
rice pudding.

BE A CUT AHEAD OF YOUR CLASS
THIS FALL WITH A NEW STYLE,

PERM OR CUT FROM THE.
HEADQUARTERS.

NEWS FROM THE
SENiOR CENTER

Children from the day care center
were guests of Wakefield Senior
Citizens on Aug. 22. I

Each child was assigned an
"adopted" grandparent lor an hour
They read stories and colored pic·
tures.

Friday was the August birfhday
party, Honored durlnSj ,dinner were
Carroll Van Valin, Ardath Utecht, Li

'Iy Johnson" Augusta Jensen, Elwin.
Fredrickson, Famy Johnson, Ha~old

Olson, "udy Lundberg and Maurice
Johnson.

Part Of Internatie:,~alstudy

..Cramer;attends Denmark college
Terry Cramer, a Wayne. State Col· his major. His ,class in Cope(lhagen

lege senior from York, Nebraska, 15 w.i11 be taught in'Engllsh.
spending the fa1l1.985 semester at the. :'What we really like abo~t the Dj S
Un1verslty of Copenhagen, -,' program is that it gives the students
Copenhagen, Denmark" as a part of a chance to study business in Europ~

the Denmark rriternational Study - right there were things ar,e hap
(DIS) program. penlng In international business,".

Cramer, the son of Mrs. Diane said Chuck KaY"director of interna
Drew, is an accounting major at Iional programs at WSc. "The Euro
WSC. He will stUdy International pean Common Market is an exam·
Business at Copenhagen. pie."

Cramer will earn 12 credit hours Terry will going several hundred
which will transfer back to WSC into other Americans who will take two

ALLEN
Monday, Sept. 9: Hamburgers with

relishes, French fries, mixed
vegetables, chocolate pudding.
- Tuesday, sept. 10; Spanish rice,
green beans, fruit cup, breadstlcks.

Wednesday. Sept. 11: Pizza, corn,
pears, assorted cookies,

Thursday, 5ept.. <12: Chicken fry
steak. mashed potatoes and gravy,
spice apple ring, peaches, rolls and
butter.
.. -Friday, Sept. 13: Tuna and noodleS.
peas and carrots, half banana, cln
"namon' roll.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD
Monday, Sept. 9: Hot ham and Court whist was played with prizes

cheese sandwich, green beans, going to Joe 'Erickson, lone Anderson
peaches; or salad tray. and L11 Tarnow.

Tuesday., Sept. 10.L Taco burgers, --' On .~onday. ,10 seniors joined a
corn, chocolate peanut butter pie; or group tram ~'i-iier'son to travel by bus
salad tray. to the Nebraska' State Fair and the

Wednesday, Sept. 11: Goulash, 5-tatler Brothers concert
fruited gelatin, cookie, tea roll; or On Tuesday, 'a representative of
salad tray. Home Health Cilre was guest speaker

Thursday, Sept. 12: Chicken fried at noon.
steak, baked beans, pineapple; or The Rev, Dave Rusk gave a
salad tray. ' meditation on Wednesday.

Friday, Sept. 13; Tuna salad sand-

----~-.-----_._-.tOPPing; or salad tray.
~Ilk served with each meal -1= GRIESS REXALL COUPON

WAKEFIELD _-,=_ Developing & Prlntlll$! 1_
Monday, Sept. 9 Chicken fillet I "'OlOR PRINr-t....... rsandwich, potato pattie, ,frUit cup. ' . '-" . rr.' IiIIIfWU ,.-:' "
Tuesday. Sepl. 10, Fried chicken.· . .12 Exposure Roll $2.79.

mashed potatoes and gravy, gelatin. I . 3 ,"
bread and butter, cookie. .:-1,$ :Exposure Disc , .. $ 079.

Wednesday, Sept. 11: Goulash, 24 Exposure Roll $5.39 .
green beans, rolf and buffer, 13 II $759 '
strawberry shortcake. . ' .6 Exposure Ho .,............. . . . . . • I'.~

Thu"day, Sepl. ", Hamburger Movie & Slide (20 Enp.) ......•.•.... ,$1.99 .
sandwic,h, cheese slice, trl taters, Slid (3 ) $2 99
half orange, peanut butter cookie. ." e 6 Expo •....... '.••• '•• ~ " ••• '. . • I·.

Friday, Sept. 13: Hot hoagie, mlx- Include. all popula,. film ~ C~41 process.
ed vegetables, pears, chocolate chip"

bar. Milk served with each meal I 'ONE·DAY Monday thru Thursday I':'
SERVICE Ex•• Da••,.50p•• , •• " ••

M.nda~.A~~.~~~A~R:~~dcheese •••••_ •••_ .. ~-
with bun, French fries, o'range lulce,
ban or turkey and cheese with bun,
French frl~s, orange luice, bar.

Tuesda'y, Sept. ,10:, Hoagie sand
wich, g:reen b~ahs, dill pICk,le spear,
pears,' cookie; or toasted cheese,
gre.en beans, dill pickle spear, pears,
cookie:.

Wednesday, Sep," 11: SwIss steak,
dInner roli, mashed potatoes with
butter, applesauce, cookie; or sloppy
Joe with bun, F~ench fries, ap·

PI;~~~~:'a~C:Os~~. 12; C~lcken pattie
with bun;' lettuce, an~. mayonnaise,
corn,' peaches, cookie; or beef pattie
with' bun, pickles, corn" peaches,
COOKte?'- =

Friday, Sept. 13: Fish wIth bun,
mash'ed potatoes with butter, celer'y
stick. apple crisp with whipped topp·
ingi or hot dog with bun, French
fries, 'Celery stick, apple crisp wlth
whipped topping.

Available d,aily··-oChef's,salad,.roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, ,and
-dessert.

Milk served with each meal,



s~m~t~J"9
New

.Try Our Ne~ ~ Delicious

STEAK & SHRIMP
PLATTER

Onlv·

$495

With Salad $5.9,5

Les'
Steakhouse

120 W. 2nd
315-4774

. DEADLI"ES
4 p.m. Tuesdav and· Fridavs

- call 375-2600 .
The Wayne Herald

AnnaS.,,1
"",110, the••l What a I=aaUilfut lIIaylTo"'y

b ~obo. D.y ad fta mall. flnt of alii wl....
togl_CNIlIIlt laP.ggy Wballll .... o.urloc'-l
s....-Ica Olraclor. and h...f_ll~forall thlll

-i~~I:~=~~'-~h':r'~-
$Ul'Idoy. luih ••1. __ ..,•• '_'Y.:
tim. '01' ....yon•• AIIo to aUIh. au."
........ brollflht In IQ _Y "Ido.. cookl..
anll!oar d tt. dalkioul hom....... I.
craam _ I".it'" to tal.
_ond~ ..p. --. '''nil you .11.

W.wlllco__.n_..I_nt.-ltuIty
, D_"",frontC..-cI!I.Mf...dM... MI_.

01 W..,.... ..,. a•• MIchI'- of Way....
A" t.e1IfII aat.. 01 All.'" We hop" thai
yw -lor yow ...., ....lth ...

&mon, tM _11.111.. hera .rel em Mon
'.IIIY. _1.1_. popcorn In th.aiI...-on.

, On ,!".Idlly mar"t.. tlt_ II ••10 Ilu"r
wltlt Dorothy ladtanhlN." ...... OIl
'u._y aiI_. th_ 1111,._1-.
.Ilh 0'" nlul1c. On w y ofI.-:.
_thW._ ..... a lIomIno.. n..-
s.ft1cM- Cltlanl.,. ,*"e on ... Ont ....
I..t ",uriidclyl olth. month. On thethlnll
,i.ur!NI~oItha llIIIllt,_....._1tIrth-
.y yfort ~th.W.II.. lha"tth-
...y'O ,h'..... :

W.,.han dlwdt ...k_. 011 Sun.•y ..

THE ADJOURNED annual meetlng
of the lot owners of Gr~nwocid,
Cemetery will be held at the State
National Bank, Wayne, Tuesday
Sept. 24, 1985 at 10:00a.m. 59

A ~P~~IAi: thanks.to all the Wayne Busslne~'and Good 'Frlends ,who
sponsore'~l11e In ~he Little Miss Star Pageant held In lincoln August 23-24.
Wayn~ Car,e.Centre;' George and Marlon Shrader'from" So. Sfo!Jx" Coryell
Derb)',','W1ildr:nlll, Ceramic ,Gift ShoPrState Farm ,Insurance, Morning
Shop~I" Clarkson, Sen~'iceStation, NOrtheast Ne~'r. in~., Fletcher Farm

S;~~~~~~o;~~~;~ge1.mTaheznr~~~~~~:~~:~~::~~:.L~~~e~t::
,ROdSlevers: 59

FOR SALE: Stove, refrigerator and
deep' freeze. Daytime call 375·1600,
evenings; 375-4189. .. a2916

F.OR SALE: 1979 Kawasaki 1QOOLTD._'
5300 miles. Extellent con,dltlon. Call
375~375B. sSt3

F,..on:,SALE: New Ollv~tte large por·
ta~le electric, typewr:iter. Used only ~

few times. $150. Call 315-2919. a29t3

FOR' 'SALE: Dressmaker' SeWing
.f'J\achine. Call 375,5355 after 6
p.m, a19

·-..c"::::::----=-------:?-_

~~

BANISH PERSPIRATION orders,
ge~l'T\s' and dirt fro,m your' pillows.
Cleaned Inside and outsld~. One d<;ty

. ol').ly.;Spo,nsored by V.F.W. Auxiliary
',5291'}/~ayne, Ne. At the City Hall
parking iot'306 Pearl $'treet Wayne,
Ne. Sept, 11. 1985,..Only $5.95 per stan
dard pillow,' It:tcludlng, new ticking.
Dacron'and foam" renovated by this
process also. ' s9

, FOR .5ALE',/ ':)984 'tiod9~ 'Co'lt, $700
down, take' over payments, AM/FM,
A/C, 17,000 miles; Call after 9 p.m"
375·9940, ., a29t3

11x14
Wall Portrait

in
Living.Cc»lor

AT.

99~

Never before
offered at

W~~TED: A gatage,:to rent close t~

college.'CaIl634.2364; evenings. s9t3

Gra'!'es at the Greenwood
Cemetery are $200.00.

This prlce~IIUncrease Oct. lst to $250.00.
Cont!lct Hen.rietta ..,;"tadfor an appointment;

: Call 375,2005 before
(PUbI.Sept.9·~~I~:~ Oct•. 1st ,an,d save,.$50,"OO per, grave.

N0l'ltE OF MEETING This also inelu'des graves' at
B::a~~~a~~:~W=:I~~~~~~~oy~e~;~I~~~a~3~ the ,Veterans:Me~orlal'.Park.
~~:~~i9~~~~~:'~t~;;~0~,~gnt~;~~n:~~~::;~~~; ......__~ .... ..

Orgrella C, Morri~
Wayoe Counfy Clerk

(PubI. Selll.9)

NOTICE
Estate 01 Nelle A. Ahern. Deceased
Notl~e Is herebl' given .. thai, the Persona,l

Representatlue ha', Illed s, final a~~ollnf,'and

report ot his admlnlsfr",lon,. 11 formal ~loslng petl'
tl<ln for complete ,eHlem~nI for lormal pTobate 01
wllf <II said deceas'ed,Ior deterrnlnatl<ln oj heir·
ship; and a'"pefllJo;, 'for,'determlnailon <If In,:

~;~;:~etc~;u'~~~c~e~:,~~~:~~r9cet::!1~' ~---~---'-.....,-.....,--
19l15, alll:OOQ',Cl~cka.m. I'J:l.uverna Hillon

tlerkot tho'cOunt... Coun
Olds, SWilrls and Enn'
.A."omllvlor:p'0tiliollllr

WAN.'fEO: Mother's helpers in New
York area. Non,smoker, room and
board plus'salary. Call collect, Sandy'
(516)' 589·0657 or Judy (516)
569·0312,' s1lI8

Wp"NTED:' Em·e.rs-oniHubbard i

School needs substitute teaclfer's 'in

all ,areas of Jr.·Sr. High Schoof. Con' FOR SALE: 1978' Cti~ysle~' .Cordoba.
lac.l; Larr~,1I(I1iter princi.p~r. 695,2636,. Super:l~r wheels, 2 new fires. $1,200.
illl1,l~est.ed. ' a26t4 'CaIl'.254.3416 anytlme'qUer 6.p.m. or

254,6543 after 5 p.m. s5t3

hI LuJlernaHilton '
Clerk of theColinty Court

aids, Swarts and enn
.Atlotneyfor Petitioner

IPubl. Sept. 9, 16.23)

Esteteo'Marye.~::I~~oecea,ed. 1c1lps r----~~~~~~~~~!!"'~~~~_ ...-..
NMlcc Is ~retly given that the Personal

Representatrlle has llIed a linal accounl and.
report 01 his administration; a I<lrmal closIng
pelilion I<lr complet~ settlement. determining the

, ~~~~e~~I~j~~n,t:t~~~e~~I~~l~lr:f·o:n~~~::n~~
t/lll. which have been SIlt lor hearing in the "",ayne
C<lunty, Nebraska Court (In Septemb~r 26, 1985, at
Il:30<l'~10cka.m.

LeRov W; Ja tlssen. Sherllf
(Publ.Sepl.9; 1&.23,30)

FOR, SALE; HillcresL12x56.mobjle
home, 1 bedroom stove and
refrigerator, air condilioneri'
carpeted, wood healer, deck and sh·
ed call 283,4934.

NOTICE-~F $~ERIFF'S SALE '
CASE NO. 6~61.
IN lHE'", DISTRICT COURT OF, WAYNE

~OUN1i', 'N,EB.RASJ<A.
It-OLllMBUS FEDERAL S~VIN'GS' aANK,

formerIY,C<llumbus Federa.l Savlngs,and L<Jan
MSo~latlon, Plalntlll, vs. JOHf\l,,l.. BIRKLEY, et
al.;,Oelendanl; •

'By ,vlrtue,of a~"order.ol Sale.lssood by'the
District Court 01 W~ne C<lunty~ Nebraska, on a
dec;ree 01, foreclosure, wherein Columbus FeIleral
Savings Bank. formerly Columbus Fed,erill SaY'
Ings and Ulan As.:s<JclBllon, Is pllllnl1lt~ and John
L Blrkley Ilni;l Patly A. Blrkley, husband end
wile. The, Triangle Flnanw COmpllny, Wayne,
Nebr<:lska,- and Janet R. Blrkley, aredelefldenls, ~

will sell al public auction to the hlghe»t bJdder, for
cash In the'l<lbby of the Wayne County Courthouse'
In Wayne, Nebra:!lka, on '-he _4t" dal( <II Oclober•."
1985. at 2:00 o'clock p.m., 'Ihe folfovdll9 ,described
real estate and tenemenl' tosallsly the'judgmenl
and ~osts <l11,hls a,<;lIo'n: "

Lot One'(II; Block Five, (51;Helkes Addllion
10 Wa,kefleld, Wayne County, Nebraska, ,
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. Illls',3oth dayoot

August, 1985.

F"OR" RENT/SALE; 2 "bedr'~'om
ttaf.ier In Wayne. Partially furnished.
Call'3aJ~-3506,-' -- --. - -.-- ----5'913

'TEACHERS/HOMEMAKE,R'S' '29·30
flexible hours ,per week. $200 weekly
and' bonus. E.xplaining reading and
reading readiness prog-ram to
parents, Send inqui(les ,to Doug Card.
414 pearl, Y<i~kloii;'SQ:S1078:- -

:'t~;:~~~\ii~~~~~~i:1~ ~:~l~~~~:I~~t~ J._~'-;~~_ao.l!O"liOh.!l~__!YoOh.!l~~"""~~~...so"....
~~I he C<lunly Clerk;, lhat

,:,,~li:I, ,',the, " ,ler:~~e<l~r~~<I~~~~~~~~C:-~I::e'~~r~:~';'f:t~~~t<l~~ . I WOULI;)' .ilke 'to extend a ,special MY SINCERE thank~ to aU whO'
arid aV(llI(I!Jla f<lr;pllbUc:tn'$~~llon.V"1thln lell Vilorkl~g d.tlY$ and prIor f(I tm nellt ~<lnvcned m.oollng 01 thank you to everyone who remembered me with flowers and

s'aldi~~i;~EsS 'WH~R~~~';' low hereunto 5et my hand thlso~O~~e~t~yt~ur~b~tvJ:~~'eCOunlY Clerk ~~:e~:~t~~. :m:~dU~I;9 f::Zll~a~~~ " ~:;;,~n~t~~ ~~:~~:~ :'n1:I:cU;lr~~u~,r.:
{Publ, Sept,91 frl~nds ~or ,their comfort and con~ . ,l~g ~(Jme. MaurlceSwanson. s9

cern., To tha "nurses and 'Slst~r ,«;;er-
.t~ucre .at :,PMC" for ,their. eX,cellent';
care. And ·especlally, t,o ~r; 'Lindau:
You~re ,not onty,~'special ,dodar,.' but
al~ a g~od frlend~ Your kindness will
always be remembered. Sue .Llnd
saV.' . $9

the 'followlOg
posits of this

, ;<

~ i··::~=':.)Jp~"'ilie.~,~_

~~~~

Th;·~ilt~n~:'W~ldb!lum~nlpanY·ls.takln,ap
plications-fetr our 2nd shift breaking operatlq"',
",,,Is·._hl't Issc"l!d~ledfroni4:30 p.rit":9:30,p,rit.
~M()nday.Th"r~daY?'nd:~7:~0·-e.m.-lc2c..-noon.0.""
Satu~days.Studentsw,.lcome. LetusknqwyoiJr
class schedule•.ContactPautUtemark or L4'rry
Hi';tzat_.287~2~11.· ext.l02.E.O.E.

FURTHER'RESOLVEO'lii~tea~h' mel"f'ber:~1 the Nebraska ~9",sslciniil':,D~I\igafl~n,b& 11it'" a copy ot,thls resolut!QIl and orged to "",ork to correct t~I' manliest Injustice ptaced<ln lhe
,who'tund,local goverrment 'lIrvlces"latewlde end nationally.
"'TED thls20lh day <II Augu,t. 1985.
: (sean

, NontE?F MEETING
,Clly of Wayne. Nebraska.
Noll~e I' Hereby Glven;Thal' a meatlng <It the

MaY<lr and Council ol"th'e City 01 Wayne,
'Neb,r'aska will be held OIt 7:30 o'c1ock p.m, <In

~;c~!h~~tl~~u~l~n~'i:;~~!~n~
ve\ Belermtmn-Aye. No pllblh::. An ,agenda lor Such meellng,,'k1>PI con'

NaYMt;ved by P05plshll and sec<lnded by'Nlssen that t~' i~l1OWI~ .,Re~~lll'lio~ lie Bdc'~ied: ::~~~~s~~ C~t~r:~~l.~~~I::,~II~:~,~rth~('~i~~~:
WHEREAS, Wayne County. has beeJ:l adv~:J~~~~Q~;.s.;s~pr~rri'e Court'$ie~eri,t-d~ci5!On In ~arcla but the agenda may ~~~I:~~;~~~~~~~I~r1.:

v. San AntonIo Melropontan Tra/lSlt Aulh<Jl"ltymandales the lIppllcatlon oftl)e"F,alr Lab~'S'andards Ad (Pub;1. ~epl. 9)
(FLSA) ,to lotal g<lvernmental entltles In aHaspeds regardleilS 01 lun<:tlot1S <lr·servJce Pr0vldild. The ap·
plJ.catlon of t~ls dflClsJon directing c<lmpllance with Ihe t~u1rements Ollha,FLSA wllll)lIvadlsastrous ef·

~~tt~I~~J~t~o~~~~e<l~:~:l::d'F=::~~~:l~;.~f~':n~~~,:~~~;c~c:~ge;~'~~e':7~C:r~ ~~I~f~ ~~
vlljtr<lffhe servI.ces wh ldl wHl'rr;lw.lall under,tlle gUIdelines oflhe FLSA .and yet these ser'v!cesare not
compsrableto any services wholly provided Ira the prJ,vat.e,Set:tor, (I,e. 'Iaw.el:lforcemenl, flreprotedlon.
em!'rgency'medlcal ~rvlce" publlcw<lrks servl~ su~h ali hlghway,anddralnage-projec!s and sanitary
18~11I:rTtalntenance,etc.). And further, Inasmuch as local governments have pl:ovlded'these, S!!rvlceson
all' 1I~ nel:ldo~ b.lIst,s;'which In 1JI1Iny cases elllslS <Jll a',twenlx,t<lu~ h<lurs·a·dey emerge,ncy tlmefrllme t,<I'1'
tradldlng, tlie original purposes of the Fl.SA which was 1<1 act·as a fa1r:1alJC!r mea$ure..coverlng,prlval~,
enterpr-!m engagn In'tompetltlve manufacturing or,produdl<ln of goOds for,sale ,Io',the pllbl1c.'R~ujr·
Iltfitocal,gOVCltnment, Io ~om'ply wlth·thts Act wUt'ser,ve,as;,a dete-:-tc,nl ,to',tiN efflclenl'4I)d -economltaf
o~jItJons of t~e 10,cal.,puhlIC sec19!,.w.hJ~h:I'·lJlall~,uP 1i)!"~',~P!L ':<"\d ope_rat~ ,SQley.loser,ve .1,Il1! Peo,

PI~!~rr:E'REAS,'tli~ apP,1.lc'atlon of thiS .Acf'5pe~iflCalIY In W~'n~'couiiiY'~I:;j C~fJ~~'lu~jher ,eKP~;"(IiIU'res
whICh funding wlll'be accomplished thr,OlllJh reVenues ba~ed mainly ~m lalles,colikted,lrom tlla cltlzens
01 WI1YJle C<iunty.willi no 'addillol\ill service' provlde.d as 'a result,ol, thl!!-lncr~ased ~t and, q\llte poulble
aCOi:f~lImeniofservlr;e$WhlchC:,ouI4beprovided; "",:,::,.' .".'., ,.~. ",', "'!',,. ,

;NQW, THEREFORE,ae'IT ReSOl.veo lh at WaY\1e ~<lunly Boar-d

-endlriSI'JUlIe'JO,'1986. ,
seFTION 3. Th;,t,lhe Income necas(lry to flNlnce the approprl;,tl(m, mElde'and ellpendltur,es auth~rbed
,11<i1l'be pr~vlded <lut of the une~umbellld cash bal~nte I.n each fund, revenuesof~r fhiln ta10llon,to be
C'Alllecled durHlg IIIe,fl,IC~1 yeM In:each fund. and ta~ levy requlremenb lor each fund.

Rpl,1 c~~~ vole: NI,mt~'~if:=:~~l~:;ri~e~:~b~~~~~:::~~~jn-j )'l!ar:
GeNERAL FUND : $3n,96S:29 ,
ROAD/BRIDGE'FUNO . $706,670.06
,RELIEF/MEOICA,LFUNO . . , 39.793.9&
SOLDIERS & SAIl.OR·S FUND ... . '$ 1.186.86
NOXIOUS'WEED'CONTROL FUND ., ..'•............. "..... .., 7,.13.(.04
COUNTY IMPROVEMEN'J" FUND ', ,.' " , $ 10,100.00

~~~~(~gX~~~:ig::~~~~~~ ..~~~~:/~·u~a··· t6~~;~:~~' ~
I.NSTITI:lTtONS ' '.-.' '.".,., , ',;'.. :',; ~.,.,.'. ,$', 2,113.10

A,n,otlon was mw by Nissen and secOnded ~y 8eJermann fo"dlourn tbahearlng, Roll call vote],.NI~ell-
Aye; 8e~e~manIl-Ave; Pospl$hIEll,ye..NoNays._., __·,. " " '" ,,' .;;.<

~'Mollon,by 8e:lermann and ,eco~ed by PosplShll.on the purcliase'<lf a used Iruck from Nebraska
Mac:hlnery. Ron c:aH vO,te: ,Belermann·Av.e;·P No Nays.

,A.moll<lnby ,N,lssen fo"ac:c:ept the l;Ild'9f e tack"ol ,,'second. Mollon by

P~*~~:r~~::~~OC:I'~~~~e:y,t~:;:~ej-:c. ;;",h"'~;m;;";;"·;",;'i;·""'OfC'''''''' A>.

Merlin Bel.rmllM
Rottert Nissen

JerryPosplshil

_ o~~.'C.-Morrb ,B~~~PI.~oll1;ml,~slo~e~5
cqUJitr Oerk----:- ;
R(J\I..l;all vofe:'Po~plsllll·Aye; Nj'~en·Aye; Belermllnn·Aye. No Nays. '
_~,: f~ BlIIIrd dJscus~ed plans With Bookk,01iper Deb FII'ln ollhe method t~ be li~~d in complying With the

r:'~~e"::"~~~:It~I~~~~sL:e~rr:~~~:~~c~~:C~e~d~71~~~n~:'::~{i~~~r ll~~,~~~'ltted to Slate and
C<JOnty Treasurers were appr<lvod lIS folt<lw,~ , , , : '

..:.... . , Orgretta C. M<Jl"rl', CO)Jnty Clerk ,::,",3lJ1l!>.O,5

;~'b~ r'notIO~ by ~lssen ancf sec~~~~Yb~~~O~~~:~~ ~':~~~;d~;~i:I /l~d approved the lollowlng COt.

:~~~-,:~$:f~~ci~~~'~:~~~~~y~::n o;~:h~~~~~t'-C:,~~I~~lneWebbel"; Inc.•'fOr' the 'PJrpose of
lli!!'·sllie of notes/bOr\lb 01 the CQUnty: andlQ" lor the putc~se 01 U.S, Trea,ury,or Foderal Agency
sltC~ltlC!i for short lerm Investment purposes iIIld that the Clerk be aulhor,lted to elleculefhe lorm 01 Cor,·
fX!(at~ Re,olutlon submitted to this meeting, deslgnatlng l,.eon F. Meyer, Treasurer, and MerUn Beier'

~~afth:~~e~~;'::n~l~~~'~~~;~;;5:'Y~:~~larmann'AYe. No Nay;'.' ,
.,:'lh~lfollowln,,- claJms were audited lind allOWed. Warrants 10 be ready for dl,trlbutlon on August 30.

l'B.S,~

I;
I

I

1:.1'", C<Junty In said bank; l<l:wlf< ',', ", "."', :"" ,"'. ,',
~-t~~~~SURYNOTES dtd 8/lSI18~due 8IlS:BS ~',rsOO'Yo,':Totll1:- 'l.-00,~~OO Recel,pt N<I. 5107&1 Cus1ll'

.J ~~{~~l~uS~~s~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~lng 5~~~t~e:~~~~or;be ;~2~~~g:T;~~ ~~~~:~=~I' t N53tlo49S ",UI!, , .' " ,usp:, :, , . p o.
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COMvenient
parking makes
sho·pping a pleasure
Shopping is easier and more ell1l~

joyable when parking's not a
problem. That's why local merchants
provi,de plenty of "no-hassle"
parking areas, conllenletitlylocated
near'store entrances. You use less
time searching for a parking space
and walking to and from your car,
so you have more time to shop.
It's another of the many ways your'
local merchants serve you better.

When Y91J1 shop locally, every.onebe~
neflts. It's more convenient so you
save gas and time. You get friend-
ly, knowledgeable service because
local merchants "know",youand ap-'
preciate your business. They depend

, on ypu to keep their stores going
strong. And some of what yOlJ spend
goes back into the community in the
form of taxes and charitable con
tributions paid by the merchants.

\

, Your money bUyS more wtiell
.you shop at a'iocal store. It's

good for you, gOQd for. us,
. good for t.heco!rimu"ity.

. . ,

Black Kri;.gh. t Godfa..··.t.h... er'.s Pizza Rudy'sPro$hop
, " WAY~E CO~NTAY CLUB

Red Carll' Im~lement. . Grie:~s RexallSav~MorPhal"macy
,-.-. Cenfijr~.Nationat=='~~~":tenseil.Pele..sAg~~=~=",._ ."0$$' LilliL

- Charlies Refrig. & Appl. Service Koplin Auto Supply . Schum~.cherr:uneral H~me
Diamond Center M& 5 Oil Si~ver~Hatchery .

, Disco~nt r:urnitureMC\'I~dee ..Lanes Stelte Na"ionaIBank
. Doescher Ap'.p'licinceMe.rch.a.nt PilCo.'. Sdrbers

CL0,THING fOR MEN & WO~E,N

JJ!or~!!lckageS~~re_&LiCJu~r .. MorrisMCIchine Shop. .. ... '. .. W(lyne~AutOl'arts~ '.
. Eldo~sStandard Service . .NortheastNe~r;-lnsuran~e-A'9Y'-·--C- 'WQyn~-CareCenfre .

~ningson Motors . Panlida ~~~c~"ntCenter WaYl1e~o.• Publi~-'~we-:-Dist.:
Fir~t~a;U9nal~gency .Pat·s~~autyS(lI~n .... ~\lVc:lY:~~~~~~rI~~use '
fir$tt4~!lon~IQa~, ·N\if<e;p~",y;,~hev.(i)lds· .'.' .,'····~;·W(ly~e.:'Her(l~d~.

.Fr...d,.ic~~~piLCo.~ . Ron's~aa.Ck~&..JiU ~ Y!-"w~lt"~.. ;'!'!...9'... ,.t..'!..•,,~_.•.~..y
"' ". '" - , ;:'-', A'YNE·"--Wl";IID!''':';'''-'''',~~.'·'·


